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A kl<lnappln(-threat. In-
vnlvinK $70,000 In ransom
money, Is haMlni (Ire In
Woodbrldge. It involve* a well
known and belleyed-to-be
wealthy local bualnen man.
The threat-letter wa» received
by the Intended victim last
"Thursday, however, further
developments did not come.
The reason for no new devel-
opments Is, in our opinion,
that the entire undertaking
Is in the "un-natural makint"
class—a good gag and ah ex-
cellent story If It had been
followed up.

Local doctors, the police depart-
ment, Woodbridge Fire Company,
,md the internes and tlurses from
me Railway Memorial and Perth
Amboy hospital tire to be com-
mended 'or the admirable manner
in which they aided the injured
in the train wreck. It was perfect
team work and within a lew mom-
ents, the three badly injured per-
sons were on the way to the hos-
pital. Within fifteen minutes the
sightly injured had been given
lust aid and the passengers were
all transferred to busses,

Rumor has It that an appli-
cation will be made to the
Town*hip for a permit to
build a gas station at ihe cor-
ner of Green street and Am-
boy avenue. Up to the tune
this column went to press the
rumors could not be verified.

t'kMI -thinking persons, with
visions of the future in mind, will
all agree that a two-way radio pa-
trol far system in the Township is

v a necessity. H has been
I •• by police authorities
i that the only wav
\ v«wnship cu.. ever
r.-,.. iu patrol thoroughly iu Im-
mense area, is by radio cars. The
cost would not be exhorbitant and
it is a thought well worth consid-
ering.

• • • •

And stIU the march to se-
cure a stadium In Woodbridf c
goes on and with exceptional
success. Clubs are banding to-
gether to sponsor <L<ices. Or-
(Solution* are ̂ UnVn* «a/A
parties and shows and Hie
stadium commission itself is
sponsoring a monster benefit
movie show. Thr High School
students are doing their bit
with their weekly collections.
We predict, that In a very
short time, the goal set will br
reached.
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CAMERA'S EYE RECORDS PENNSYLVANIA TRAIN WRECK IN WEDNESDAY'S BLIZZARD

Ward Passenger
Freighter Collide Off*

The above pictures were taken
shortly after the steel monster
leaped off the rails lust as It

roared through the Green street
crossing pulling a baggage car and
three passenger coaches along

with it. It was only a miracle that
no one was seriously injured as
the engine crashed Into one of the

steel uprights which support the
electrification wiring then plunged
over on its side. Photos show en-

due on Its side and what happen-
ed to steel upright. However, the
wreckage has been rirarpd and

traffic will be restored to normal-
cy.

Lewis Resigns
As Receiver
Of Local Bank
Reugnmion lakes Effect

January 31-Viereck. to

Assume Duties

WOODBRIDGE.—Walter Lewis,
receiver of the First National
Bank and Trust Company, of
Woodbridge, N. J., will leave his
position at the local institution on
j*\iinsrtcf, January j l .

This announcement was made
hist night by Mr. Lewis to a rep-
resentative of the Leader-Journal.
Mr. U?wis said that he had sent
his resignation to the comptroller
in Washington and the resignation
has been accepted effective the
end of this month.

Mr, Lewis' duties hero will be
CommitUx'inan Spencer's report j taken over by Eugene Vlereck, re-

on the record of tax collections ceiver of the Citizens' National

Township Starts Suit

Against Loan Company

WOODBRIDGE.—Five notices
of pendency of suit were filed
In the County Clerk's office by
Township Attorney Leon E.
MrElrey. Wednesday against
the Citizen's Building and Loan
association for non-payment of
taxes.

It is understood that the as-
sociation in question is delin-
quent in taxes to approximate-
ly $100,000, some of It going
back as far as 192? and 1928.
Several opportunities were giv-
en the, association to pay up,
and when they failed to take
advantage of the recent offer ft
discount on interest, they were
notified that Tuesday would be
the deadline. The officers of
the Citizen's Building and Loan
did not make any offer to meet
the tax payments on Tuesday,
with the result that the notices
were filed the following day

Fred Spencer
Reviews 1934
Tax Receipts

Radio Patrol
Plan Favored
inWoodbridge

Tax Collections Last Year! Would Aid Depriment
Rose to An All-Time

1'eak * 1,480,906

WOODBRIDGE—A comprehen-
sive and clear report showing the
tax collections in Woodbridge
Township during the years, 1928 to
1934, all of which were compiled
by Committeeman Fredenck A.
Spacer, -•chairman of the finance
committee, appears in the Leader-
Journal today for the first time.

Copies of the report together
with graphs will be sent to each

since 1928, shows that during the Bank in New Brunswick. Mr. Vie-
past year tax receipts through" the rock will also continue his duties
collector's office reached a new!at the New Brunswick bank in
high in the history of the Town- addition to his new position here.
slup of Woodbridge. The Finance A k d h t h ot h as
committee chairman has illustrnt-

Asked whether or not he was
accepting another position, Mr.

refused to comment be-. _ his report graphically and his Lewis
charts SIIQW clearly the very re-1 yond the fact that he intended to
markablc rise in tax receipts in Uvc'in Woodbridge for awhile. It

is believed that he will uccept a
position in New York, shortly,

PUBLICWORKS HEAD
LABORS WITH MEN TO
KEEP STREETS OPEN

'WOODBRIDGE. — Committee-
man Ernest Nier, chairman of the
Public Works committee, does not
believe in loafing and above all
he believes in setting a good ex-
ample to the men working in his
department.

Wednesday, when the entire
Township was buried under the
heaviest snowfall in years, and it

Council Asks
For Bids For
Police Patrol

receipts
1934. • • •

The plan underway to force
the payment of delinquent
taxes on rent producing prop-
erties Is indeed * logical one.
It it absolutely essential that
some arrangement be made to
collect p u t due taxei and
thh plan appears to be »
workable one.

John Q. Public today has taken
a peculiar attitude toward the pay-
ment of taxes. Even those who
are financially able to pay do not
seem in u hurry to meet their ob-
ligations to the Township. The
clamor for tax reduction "should
include tax collection methods to
avoid the deterioration of our gov-
ernmental structure. The above
mentioned method is practical and
sensible.

It Is hoped that the Leisure
Time Committee expedites
the arrangements to take over
the Parish house. This sporU
center should be uttUied, in-
asmuch as It Is understood
that money for such purposes
is now available.

Mayor Greinerfe comeback to
d l i b t e l y

rfe m
that deliberately

misquoted his New Year's day
message, apparently has floored
the author of the Imaginative stor-

the newspaper
misquoted his

ies.
* • » •

A ew state ERA project
wlU started In Keasbey
Sf' \ o , 7 on February 1.
i .Asses will commence

nlldren from three to five
years of age. The state will
pay the salaries of a super-
visor, assistant supervisor,
part-time nurse, and part-time
cook. Thr local Board of Ed
vcatlon will have to bear no
expense other than providing
a room and facilities for cook-
Ing.

Press—"If by the liberty of
the press, we understand
merely the liberty or discuss-
ing the propriety of public
measures and political opin-
ions, lei us have as much of
it as you please; but, if it

'mefcn* the liberty or affront-
ing, calumniating, and deftm-

1 inn one another. I own mysell
" willing to part with my shar*
\ Of It whenever our legislator*
[ h l l please to alter the tew;

shall cheerfully consent
eximango my liberty of a-

othen for the pitvil-
of not being abused my-

t."-Franklin.

\ O
[•hall

Specifications Appear In
Today's Issue Of
Leader-Journal

member of the Township Com-
mittee accompanied
which reads in part:

by note

in Thoroughly Cover-
ing Township

WOODBRIDGE. — lmii-
ratiuns that the Township of
Woodbridge may adopt a
two-way radio patrol cur
system are becoming more
and miore evitlent with many
prominent Township resi-
dents interested 4ii the plan,
especially since the report
made by Chief of Police
James A. Walsh showed

. . . , that the department is short
A copy has been prepared for , , , F

each member of the committee i n j l n r e e m e n >

order that you may have the fig- | Backers of the plan point out
ures at hand to advise those who that the cost of the radio system
may request this information and would not be high and it is calcu-
to correct, when brought to your lated that the original outlay of
attention, the many misleading and money would be less than the cost
erroneous rumors that have been of the addition 6f several patrol-
put in circulation by those who men to the force, which would be
have not taken the pains to ascer- a necessity if the Township were
tain the true facts."

The report consists of data
patrolled thoroughly.

At the present time Woodbridge
sheet and two graphs. The informa Township has no call box system
tioiv contained on the data sheet or light system. When word of a

, . , 1 1J"*iwo charts or ' hold-up, accident or similaris also transfer:
graphs, one showii ie actual col- cases are called into headquarters
lections plotted against the differ- the desk sergeant sends the patrol
ent years and the other showing driver out on the call or attempts

i WOODBRIDGE.—A new police
patrol and ambulance for the
Township was assured Monday
night when the committee author-
ized ,the advertising of bids in the
Leader-Journal for a new patrol
to replace the old "maria" which

j the collectidhs in percentage of
I the current ldvy plotted against
the different years.

An examination of the data
shows that the total collections^
reached a peak of $1,389,000 irt
1929 and then receded each year

y
became necessary to keep the
main thoroughfares open, Mr.
Ni«r, donned old working clothes
and came out and gave the men a
hand.

Continued on Page Eight

was damaged beyond repair in an'$891,000 was reached. In 1934 the
accident several months ago.

A complete report ot the police
activities of the past year was
made by Chief of Police James A
Walsh. Disposition of all eases
were reported as follows: Held for
grand jury, 63; sentences suspend-
ed, 330; placed on probation, 17:
fined, 266; committed to county

Continued on Page Eight

With a two-way radio patrol car
system, all the uncertainty would

until 1933 when the low point of i be eliminated. It would he only a

to locate the officer of the partic-
ular beat either at police booths
or through obliging residents on
the beat who 50 out in search of

WALSH RECOMMENDS
THREE NEW COPS

WOODBRIDGE—In his ann-
ual report to the Township
Committee Monday nit lit, Chlci
of Police James A. Walsh, re-
commended the appointment of
three additional men to the
police force.

Chief Walsh pointed out that
the force is minus three men
due to the deaths of Chief l'at-
rlck W. Murphy and Motorcycle
Officer Joseph Lewis 'and the
retirement on pension of Offi-
cer John Cholar. He also re-
ported that one man has been
on sick leave since lust winter
when his hand was badly froz-
en while on duly. -

Just I as the T>emiv"T»ts
left office in 1933, they a'ppo&i
ed Joseph Casalc and D. Pan-
conl to the force but when the
new administration came into
power, in January, they were
forced to let the men go, due
to the economy program they
put in force.

RT.AMHW ,
sea dlnaster struck th*
mast at 9:30 o'clock Uit

In a raging set tat _.
off tlie coast from 8e» .
s. s. Mohawk of the Wt
<nltlded with the N«
(rtUhter, Ttllamui.

the Mohawk curried 1M
rnerrtt and a crew 01 thirty^
Mionly arter the coll*
Ward Line yewel rank. .,
any lives were lort cettU
ascertained i t no . .
hnmihi to shore u Uto at'

11 his morning.
1 .___„ .. _ _

Two Men Die Early '..
From Monoxide Gw

WOODBRIDOi
oxide polionlnf oUimed Uwj
of two men here early this 1
Ing.

Edward Antonio, SI,
South street, Morrtitown,
Louis Vanderberr, 38, ol 524 I
Grove street, Orange, were
come by the death fumes
before 1.30 o'clock thU
and died in the Perth Amboy I
era! hospital at 3:05 A. M.

According to Patrol
Thomas Somers, who Invettli
the two men were trylnt toJ
warm In a Ward Baklnr '

; truck which was caught In a 1
drift on King George'*
St. James' cemetery hen..
sat In the cab of the track u d |
the motor runnlni. A pawtni
torlsl noticed the two andMany Escape

DealhasTrain"""""
J u m p s Track Four Men To R
... —, ,„ iFor Four V»
riremen and roluc rla) f**., **

Offices On
Morrison Christie, R. WT

Mundy and Maurice,. P.
Dunigan file petitions for
full term last night with
district clerk. , . ,

the officer. I

County Fourth Estate
To Honor Governor

MET LICHEN.—A gala af-
fair, designed to outshine all
previous events ever held by
the Middlesex County Press
Club, will be held Saturday
night, February 16, at the
Hotel Pines, here, where the
members *>f the county's
"fourth estate1' will honor
Governor Harold G. Hoff-
man at "Governor's Night."

Governor Hoffman has been an
honorary member of the Middle-
sex County Press Club since the
unit's inception in 1932. A. former
newspaperman, he has shown a
keen interest in the accomplish-
ments of the organization.

With a long list of prominent
newspapermen, stage stars and a
well known orchestra booked for
the occasion, the success of the
affair, which will be in the form
•of a dinner-dance, is assured.

Only a limited amount qt tick-
ets will be given to each member
on Monday night, and anyone in-
terested in. attending should make
reservations early 8B no extra
tickets will be distributed.

Dinner will be served promptly
at eight o'clock and will be fol-
lowed by a short speaking pro-
gr«m. It Is expected that interna-
tionally known newspapermen will
act as toastmaster and speakers of
th» evening. ,

The committees in charge in-

trend was reversed and total col-
Continued on Page Eiglit

New Teachers
To Be Named
For Next Fall
Appointments Necessary
In High School Due to
Increased Enrollment

matter of mere seconds to detail a
patrolman to a call by radio.

Continued on Page Eight

February 9th
Registry Day
For Election
District Clerk's Office To

Open From7P.M.
To 9 P. M.

WOODBRIUGE.—At least six new WOODBRIDGE.— All new vo-
tMchers will have to he added to t e r s w h 0 w j sh t0 register for the
thr Township school system next Board -of Education election on
fall, according to a report made to Wednesday, February 13, may do
tins paper today by Supervising ^ o n Saturday, Februar> 9, from
Principal Victor C Nicklas. The -j p MM to 9 P. M., in the Board
State Department of Education r o o m a t the Woodbridgo High
ecommended the appointment Of scriool on Barron nvenue. The l;it-

tim new teachers at once, but the t e r p i a c e w jn be the only registry
way tilings stand now no new ap- j n the Township, according to an

Town Has Met
Debts, Keport
Shows Council
Disbursements For WM
Were $1,768,4 08.20, Ac-

cording to Morgenson

WOODBRIDGE—The to-
tal receipts of the Township
•jf Woodbridge for the year
1934 were $l,8;$.6,739.4!l and
the disbursements for the
same period were ft

Important Part In
[Near Disaster

WOODBUUKIK.—Ablind-
ing snowstorm, carried on
the wings of a northeast
gale, proved to bo th*5 hack*
ground of a train wreck

1 Here, Wednesday • nittht,
sho'rii) ftftt'r seven o'clock
when close to a hun\u*.d pas-
sengers and the train crew
miraculously escaped death
as a New York bound train
hit a snow and ice clogged
switch hurling it off the
tracks. •'

I The accident occured just north the strangest election*
:of the Green street crossing, the h e r e in r e c e n t years
engine first jumping the track (.onrfllPtorl this
hiking the coal tender and mail l l f l A

i fi

William Tornfer
ror Umpired

Tentative Raarrt of
tion budget
of over $24,000 - Mofttwrs
to vote on it next

vpar
along with it. The first pas- Board ot education

senger car hung over the embank-
ment at'about a 45 degree angle.

Those injured and taken to the
hospital are:

John Trowell, of Point Pleas-
ant .engineer. Severe burns and
lacerations about the head and
body. Taken to Perth Amboy
General hospital.

Harry Wooley, Point Pleas-
ant, brakeman, lacerations and
abrasions about the- head and
body. At Perth Amboy General
hospital. ••

Leslie Widncr, fireman, also of
Point Pleasant. Severe burns
and lacerations about" the head
and body.

Train Half Hour Late '

but KuuK positions open.;-.
other words, the FOUR:
who aspire for the posit
ure sure of being named :Jjo:|
the Boarcl.

Those who filed their- j i- |
titions last night for the
term are: Miorrison Chrisjsie,',
of Sewaren; R. W.
of Fords and Maurice ?fU
Dunigan,* of Woodbridge/!
William B. Turner, of ¥<M'
Reading, will be the candl

„, ,. . , ,, „ „„, , ! -— — , date for the unexpired teriiii
20, according to the annual) The train wasjan express bound * Budget Presented
report submitted to the Town : from Asbury Pirk to New York A tentative budget showing &1

Committee Monday,n n d WHS running behind time. It j n Q r e a s c ol $24,876.80, was WK-'
niirht hv 0 T Morsenson i W i l s d u e l h l o u ^ h Woodbridge a l '« . n t e d to consi<ieration .CurteStnigni uy w. j . iviuigiuauu, ^.^ p M., .u lc | w a s a | laK hour!(!«,-„„„ a r e s e t a* « w ».«.•••-'
Township treasurer. The re-;iate as it-passed the local station. I a g ^ n s t $289 08381 of the
port shows that, there was a Patrolman Allen McDonnaH stand-'year 1934.35',
balance on hand pii January *"8 at the Main street crossing at t other items are as follows:

nt <M fiQ7 &n TV,'o the time tho train passed said that, 1935
01 3)l.|"ol«ll\/i J - i lV ' •• " • * « -. ' www

on February IS, when F0
men will run for office,

1, ino't ui ^^.uoi.iiu. i . ir h e n o t i c e d i a i .g e- s p a r k s o f

balance on hand as of Dec- COming from the engine an it hit
ember 31, was ??9,418,73. (the switch near Bitting's coal

Baby bonds paid in cash yard. ,
amounted to 595,540.00 while jbaby 1 The engine haol just left the

Continued on page 8 1 ' Continued on uage 8

Committee Plans Original Settings
For Birthday Ball For President

WOODBRIDGE. — While social
sophisticates from coast to coast
vie with each other to hold the
largest and most colorful birthday
party in history for President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, on Wednes- communities thru

followed by refreshments which
will be served by the ladies of
the committee.

The original Birthday Ball held
last January, participated in by
the citizens of upward of 5,00U

the coun-. .. - . .... .._ ...rpughout t. _ .
I day night, January 30, the Wood- try, resulted in "the raising of a

$8,000 Repairs $6,000
200 Bldgs »!'-
200 Library ?0flf' -

5,000 Man'al Training 5,006
113,574.11 Debt Service 11«.» ""

441,724.11 $416,W7fl
It was pointed out that

will be no salary increases
year and only a very slig
crease in expenditures. In ad
there will be small increr
take care of recommen
made hy the state departi
mandatory items and 91

I Onnl nut'd (in I'ttftc

TAXPAYERS TO HI
WILDER M. RICH

ANNUAL MEET

Gov. Harold (J. Hoffman

dude the following:
Entertainment Lawrence F.

Campion, Andrew Hilu and Rob-
ert PraU.

Reception:' Alex Eger, Miss Bei-*
tha Ohlott um) Meyer Hosenhlum.

Assisting; Elmer J. Vecsey, pres-
ident of the organization; Gil Hunt
er, vice president; Miss Ruth
Wolk, secretary; Peter Urban, past
president and Edward Christian,

Final plans tor the affair will
be made at a regular meeting to

Monday night.

Ijoiiitments will be made for the announcement made by District
remainder of this school year. It clerk Roy E. Anderson.
is understood that the high school According to Mr. Anderson, poll bridge Township committee is fund in excess of one million dol-
iMirollinciit hiis increased by ovei derks'will not be paid this year,' completing final details for the lo- lars to enable the Georgia Warm
250 during the past two '
and an increase'of at least
pils is anticipated for hext

New School Hours. of the poll v»uu » uuunw nvt «»•-; -- —- . . . . , ,„
Beginning, Monday, January 28, | a r s fol- turning over the ballot fair promises to be one of the most tion, which is also the recommen- the Woodbridge Township

the morning session for the Wood- boxes and the papers to the dist- unusual and original parties ever dation of the Trustees of the paweis' Association, Inf., N
hridge High School pupils will rict clerk. j held in Woodbridge .Township. Foundation, no part of this year's night at the Memorial Mu
start at eight o'clock. The session j Under the active direction of proceeds will go to the Founda- building.
will close as heretofore at 12:20 T u r n T F A f H F R I ASK J u d g e B: ̂ ' v °8 e 1 ' Woodbridge tion. Seventy percent of the pro- j Mr. Rich is one of the
noon. The afternoon session will I » " I C n v n C I x o ftiJIY Township intends to set the social cecds raised by each local Birth- well (tnnwn civic leadem •
begin at the usual time,,1^3Q. but CAD I V & V F S W H I L E P a c e f o r t h e 5 ' 8 0 0 b i l ' t h d a y Parties ' day Ball will be retained In iU , give a special course j
dismissal will be at 4:35 P. M. r v l v b l i n " " ' M I H U U t u b e ) i e l d t | l r o u K | w u t the nation.! respective geographical urea, uti- ' nance and public

This action is necessary so the Q ^ E O T H E R R E S I G N S ' T h e 1 9 3 5 o f ' ™ 1 birthday ball 'der the direction of a committee| as an extension'course troiaij
*t i t l l bl d l hbilit h i U i

state*department's requireme»t ol _
havlnulorty mlnuksJor each class ,A , , ini inotnr 'v
period, exclusive of "time used lit WOOUBRtDCH.
changing classes, be met. In order teacher resigned and two others
to conform to this rule each ies- asked for leaves of absence at a

colors, bluebird blue and silver,'ui each area, to rehabilitate their gers University,
will be used in the settings, The infantile paralysis victims, Tho Other men, well known
stage will be decorated with
palms and floWers.

In addition to the dancing, mus-

balance will come la the National' who will work with Mr,
Committee for delivery to the giving the course, are: J, H
President, tu be presented to a «er Martin, Senattir John £ ,

sion has been lengthened by 15 meeting of the Board of Education ic fo/ which will be provided by national commission, which he Senator Joseph Q.
minutes. held Monday night in the district the Manhattan Serenades, the

So that the high school may con- clerk's office. Miss, Beatrice Me- program will Include several sur-
tinue on the approved list, all pu- Carthy, teacher at No. 11 school prise numbers. Amplifiers are be-
plls will now receive ISO minutes tendered her resignation ta take ine installed and at 11:30 P. M-,

will create, to. widen research ef- Goy. R&rold O. Hoffman,
forts aimed to wipe out the dls-; Mr. Rich has served at ell
ease Itself, exactly as medical scl- ager in several s
ence has successfully combated Michigan and West *

he held at Varady's Inn, Fords* each week in health Instruction effect at once. Mrs, Esther Sackett President Roosevelt's radio ad-1 smallpox, diptheris, typhoid f»ver, oonwdwud a
Continued en Pafe Sight (Continued on Page Eight) dress will be heard. This will be I yellow fever and other maladies, that form of government.
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W:.'. Jam*-* JJhu; of Bliu j
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> '/iu< <A \)i »rA Mrs, G

\r.iih 'A Newark on Sun-
-, uwjr <A Mw doctor'*
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iH'jSy S CHURCH WIIX

in Uie
^ were:

ZuUt-, Mn. Mich-
Mr» S»ivaWre Mar-

Ijfi'j Mrs !>WJia Huwo artd M n
William

MK ANI> MKS. BRONY KRYS-
y.o. (A Finrt rtrwt, ent«rUin«<)
jrlitjvw frwr' Irvrnfi* n o;<
Thur*d«y.

» • • •
THK TRIANGLE CAHJD CLUB

iurld iU weekJy Ktntion at the
.;.o;;«r of M M . MichM-l SatJO, o!
A irtrwt, on Saturday evwun*
An trijoyitble fvprunu wot t-n-
)oy*d. Rifrt^hmtnU were «wv-
•jd Tbww pr«*nt ^ere Mr. and
Mrs Frank Reagenst/urg, of Av-
«*l , MIM Antoinett* Marlino,

Martin McNulty, Mr and Mr».
Carrwru Zuiio and Mr and Mrs
Mi'/lwel ,Sasto, of town.

! < • , * • t t < | j » ' '•• tlji?)<

WW* </llj ' / I ' . a i j t^WJ f i ' l e b d t ,
fUOlOrt 'J! 4 I ' y ' l ^ l l ' i : ln-t«tfe«I
IK)* dill . (/al/ <-'/MtiUUlr4 1<J

'I '* : ' I < : M ol ?ij*r^r f - ^ y l -
rlJIDtUl tullOWHj MlbB
I ! !•:•• Ill I I K j I ' f !fOf(|

ill liitli1.*

A CARD I'AH'I'V Wll.l. Jih HKI-.'J
* by Ui- H'-iX-lv/.n Vmo-'ftt/ ' '

S O t l a l ' t u t / :•( UJI- c|u(>|i^;fli6.
February is

1G*E1>H KANI< K ANU r,y/iHt;t
KOi.hick ;.t l</. 'j ' ' i :. l.'O'ki-y

;j( U;< -Mii'lj&'/N !>JU-'ii''

• « • #

MA'HIIKV/S ATTt..\');KU
.-. l,:,ll :.t the ,Mii(iiy/Jl

i, :.'i-w v<»k, ,sa-

" 0 < U i l l . i j . - . l i . l n , ; j , . J I I i l . v c

» | u J o I ' . i i l lJ I cjllil. I . I K I ' 1 ,

i . j • = • J . 1- l < / i i l i

lief liavr .,m

i Zidlo
an- <y>-

••.;.• !i Tr/yw- on th* ow»-
in- Mj&t*-t ArjtometW

/yj. Tina Mstjiim, Lydw
:•,i, ,'I'JIkolj/i* \jmi\y<tr&t,

Vi'jjbof.'J )}utVl-!8, t'.l
Mi't.iii:) S>twj and

«/.ft.v; <jf WOXIIJIXI*;- »vww. A ' ; ' ; „ , ^ A . ,

, . . . I ' . « of It* Wo< d̂iynd({e Fire
i;;>:> VJOJ.A K H V S K O W A » UM^ < '""I'^'J'. ^ - ' T»K feature

J i . 7 a . H - , , w w t l y Hiring hmitWMl Their Big Morn^t
^ a»,,..j»g •*•». w i w « l . I>!i- ^'.^ M l r n ^""'"*™ l i e a f l d 2« -
' jv i i j<-fi<-tt)rfu.-/jts vrt-rt nerved I »U.

ri^rfi . , e • • «
r, Ed- THK KKIIMY AfU-rnoori bridge

v.ijd Moim Kloyd Ow«»», of club will ir»t*t UDS afternoon al
Ciite/K J^t OMWMTI, i»d H*r-1 t l» l*tw of Mr». S H. rJtmar-
/•y S^in,lk',<k. <J1 W<»dtjndg<.',' <-»i, yf Gro^e avenut.
Aw* l',w<-. Viola Kry»k/>. and . . . .
K)!i*i KiyiV.), ,<A town. \I>h. AND MKS. KOBERT HAN-

• . t ' w i , of Drex<.-1 Hill, Pa., vii^ted
MILS HAKKY QUINN, and dautfi- Mr*. l l a w n ' » nwtlitr, Mr* J.

V-/, K;.iji.'n;i.-, of Wrxxibndr Kdww<UU*m.wI, of Grwn street
iv.mu<- •/,•;•//- NVV.^!J( vWvin • »ver th« w«*k*nd.- • -
on "1'iiU/iyJ^y * " * * *

. . . THK TUKSIMY AFTKHNOON
.MK Ai; j ; MltS MICHAKK J'B- »*«"idg«r Clul/ wa* <-nU-rU<in<.-<l

t/usky ari'l .-i.ildK-n. of WOAJ- i " u s w w k ^ **''»• I'** S r n l t h »4

m-ji-'c i.v.'i.u. six-nl' Sun<fay in '*' ' 'w™-' *"» ( ; '"v < ; * venue.
rii-iJiWton ' " '* ' ' **'*» w t r»-' rnad(- hy Mrs.

'« > » • | Julian Grow and Mrs. Ctdric
MJ( ANb MRS JOSKI'H HKAN- I r,n,nui '

don, of Kiftli avwiuc-, w e lh«J i COLOMIA
/ i"unt KU<-SU. of Mr. ;>n<l Mrs. j

hoirw of MISK Cathwrlivt fial- Sunday

J^nuarv 10 last.

/ • • •

/ • • "

; • " • •

i •.....; pr'.'Vide! t!iii1 a VollUl-
v^'.i Jujjd WJU, u « Bank of
• •;: i.s trustee be continued.
!";-]j> u Ml to Uw widow.

H Merry, Conrnd C
y'. ••. DO A S Di*z. •B-itne»Bed

r •,)? O1 1h»r -Kill, January 3.

LIVED 121 T E A M
.'•'>y:W .l-.-iijj Masto4>hujj if
•j >'. «.t,<: igt of 123 with J *

>>As*>rAj*#*d 0y documents.
• TiMf !^i'A ugo ht *«i *
-.1" .H,, *.yi-sigrit. hMinnl »n)i
".'..'•v svT.s'ried goad utiti] tdi.

STOLE TO PLAT BOSSES
' V.V.K'YJ -Tnoma* Smart, (2,

,v • ;<-n,< ;̂ io ;'j)jt* thai he em-
t/^7j"j J-4t.'.''.Ki from iui; firm, bui
sijd if.*', r*t nsiji l(«i all excepl
f-li . <.'. - '•' <jt flaying" tbe hornet

MRb AJMEE
WOOIJBKSIXJE -rutjer*] terv-

iv.'t J>J) Mrs. Aim"i- L#ff>i, wile
of Jnrin Ije-fflfi, fjf 64 Caroline
flin; vfT<: >irW Saturday aft*j-
rmori frcmi her lt>u icsidente. Rtv.
R V U bli'jng. ji^vtor of the Con-
tregaUcinsl thun.ri, oflifiated. ln-
Vennent vstt jn tr* RshVay c-emt-
1*J7 fim- Grtivt- Circle, No. 10.
Wcmdmen ol the World, held its
sen-jwt at U* houie Friday
tugM T>ie bearers were: John
Higgerty, OtVj L»eitz, Jacob Leff-
Jei. William Uffler, Jr., Janje*
Mescitrt and Augurt Dernier, Sr.

MRS. GEBTtt'DE V. STEWART
MATAWAK —Funeral service*

for Mrt Gertrude V. Stewart, of
Fountain avenue. Uiii plac-e, form-
erly of Woodbridge, were held
Sunday aitemoon from her late
l^sidpnt* Re\. William L. Dilu,
pciFtor of the Matawan Presbyter-
.liio churt-h. officiated. Interment
vta- in the Wwxjbridge PreFsbytcr-
lan cemeterj'. The bearers were:
A F Randolph, t , . Reynoldi,. C
pj'ecipnfks. W ThOTnas, W. O.

¥..•• ••<::

v . l i r , ' i ' :

MAD.

ALD6 W TUB
-,..-.t; ^ . y. — "William
r v •••hi scalded to
<:.) :nto ii bathtub

BOBBEI KILLS MAX
-.(rO—Gwree Rstner lopi
•."•-'•i-L.'.'r * r o b b e i o-ho,,h«M

finding
j,? (Ki and shot rum.

GOLDEN WILL LEAVES
ESTATE TO SISTERS

NfcW liRUN.SWICK The will
'A William JJ. '>JW'.'I. of Wood-
budgi-, who 'jj'-'j iM-eember 20,
vai probated it Jlie surrogate's
jffic Wnluewlay A UfXi'i\ Mar-
garet, is narnH exwutrix.

f.'^sri Ix-'quetti of J500 each are
left to foui Kisteri. Kalhryn, Eliz-
aU-th and MiiO'. «' Woodbridge
and Mm. Hannah Bader: of ft.'ih-
wuy. The residue is SJJVI, to the
Mister, Margaret.

Tht- will was drawn April 1.
H)2T> and in witnessed by .!««-[jh
Grace and Richard P Grate

George G'/xlrww, Bernard To.'.n-
ley and Fklmund Walter,

ON PETIT JURY
'NEW BRUNSWICK-The fol-

lowing Woodbridge Townsliiji rcs-
IdC'Mtn iiiimrn were dr;*wn from the
December petit Judy panel by
Sheriff Alan Ely Ih

Harold I'atcmari,
Anna K. I'i'tervin,
John Pfciffcr, Scwarc-n K;n] Wi'i
dell,

The Doolittles
Do a Lot

JOBS
"OODBPJDGE— Funeral ler-
:> lor .lohii Buker will be b«ld

dfternnon al his late re»-
.1 arisen uvenue. Rev. H.

T-prtoi of the Trinity Epii-
thui-uii. intticiated. Crema-

I at the Rosehill ere-
The tiMirers were- Andrew

Lewu,. Eviini, Snyfler. 3, Abrutta.

Klein

tion

Another Clique
MADISON. A "LittU' Kivc'1

conference fur competition in all
sports was formed by the ffxjtbull
coaches of Summit, Millburn,

I Glen Ritiuc, C;ildwell ynd Mudison
I High school*. W Charles Wilson.
| of Madison H S.r wits named presi
di-nt pro tern and plans were hid
for ;i confcri'iico track meet.

lilt wife wasn't one of these
"IXII k neat drlTer«." and »o Ma).
Jlmrii) Doollttle had little trou-
ble In netting a new transcon-
tinental trnnsporl pl*ne record.
HIIMIIIIIK acrnw the country from
Diirbarik,''C»llf., to New "York
Clh in 11 hour* and 69 minutes.
ihc Doolittles a r t ihown abovt
]nM licforp tlielr hop.

of Ui? eD-
M. M'.<Jol-

Uni, UKC »wr*Ury, sn<l Wll-
llsrn [>i-rn. »«onil ton, of the
Mcreurx of war. revealed a ro-
mance wlilcb hcjita when b'jth
wer« employed ID the tame of-
fice to tht capital, Mlut McCol-
18ID l» the daughter of a joblau
Watiblnglon bricklayer.

i
on Sunday.

01-

y:.i
^s«

MILS JOSKI'll MORGAN,
of Wooilbii'liji- avenue, erii'-r-'
talii'td rcliitl /<!» from We*tfic|il
on .'iuiiday.

* * " *
'MKS. I'.KNKST K1KK, ANU liautfh-

Wr, Lillian, of Avwiel, vMted
Mrs. Mioliai;! Sa»w, of A street,

j recently.

/l'HK ''AST KOK THK 1'1,AY
"l'lic llijud I'ack" to Ije upon-
aned l'tbiu:iry 2'i by the Ho-
dulity of fit. Anthony'* church,
is workiny very hard U> rnake
this |4ny an ouUtiindlntj niiccAr..
John Cooiicr, i.oiicb, U knovyn
for t.ikintj piiitM in putt theutra-
i.'Ul iin^luotlodii. The cunt HI« the
following: MiiiBca Kvclyn Sain-
onii, Lillian Monk'Culvo, Jou-
phlne liiiiriii, Miiry C'lurdlcllo,
inui Antolni'tti- Mui'tino.' Abo
Robert Mclhiiini-ll, WilllumCooi,
i-r, Liiwrctii'c MrNulty, Anilrcw
Harnii and Mm tin MrNiilly.

, V

mother in Jer«ey City, Monday.

MHh ARTI1UH L. .SAYWKLL, of
FaJrview uwenue, wa«t Uic din-
ner und tlWatrc Kueet of her
fiisU-r, Mrs, V. O, Harris, of New
York Monday.

JAMKS SMITH, I'HKSIDENT OF
tlic Colonln (Country club, gave
a lurV'hi-on party Saturday in
honor of hl» daughter, Betty'u
bixteenth birthday nt tin; club.
SixU*n ii! her nchoolinntcs were
ciitertalned.

Otintm. The next meeting will
U~ield February 13.

SEWAREN
MR AND MRS. WARREN BRUN-

dage and daughter, Mrs. W. W
Brundage and Mr« Theodore
Chaliu, of Newark, were the
jfueifU Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs

Ji, W. Scheldt, of F,a t̂ a,vermt.
• » • •

MR AND MRS. SIMON LARSEN.
of Woodbridjit' avenue, ent/'r-
tained at cards recently in hon-
or ul then thirteenth w«?ddirig
anniversary The guests wen-
Mr, and Mrn. L. Lamont air)
family; Mr. and Mrs. W. Del-
more, ol Perth Arnboy and Mr
and hbH V. .Stahr and » n , of

For this week we are featuring another group of items in our GREAT
23c SALE of CANNED FOODS. Stock w vhile these low prices last!

THE SEWABfN P. T. A., HELD
i mcattir m*»to« Tut-,s<l;.y night
at the K<^rarpikbool auditor-
ium

MH AND MflS. |l*<
of K;iht avenue, eo
nn-inU'ih of her fcfid^f Ch
Friday afternoon at l » r h>mt.

• The Kucsts were: Mrs. H, Hoff-
man, Mrii. J. Martin, Mrs. Floyd
Johnhon, MIB. Emil Kraus, Mrs.
Thomas Zettlemoyer, Mrs, Char-
les Coil, Mrs. John Banner and
MrH. James Rankm.

LETTERS GRANTED
NEW BRUNSWICK.—Mrs. Mary

Toth, of Woodbridge, wag granted
letters of administration thin week
on the estate of her husband, An-
drew, who died November 29,
leaving $250.

Dorsey Motors

«^Sf.s»^i

I N (•: O U I' O U A T K I)

Maple & FayeUe Sts.

niKTIUHUTOHB

4 3600 Perth Amboy

.w*'

!,*)«***
- - " f

of

VICKS PLAN for better CONTROL OF COLDS
full detail* in «utti Vlcka

EVERY CHILD
HAS RIGHT TO
A STRONG BODY

You con Inaiiro your chi ld

•Kiiiiml lickctmiiul lic-mrclliut

Ilia Innly in |irol(ictril uguintt

wiiitm KilmetiU hy uting

mcKessons
COD LIY€fl

*S"

Keep your chil-
dren b«nhhy la
vrluler monthi-
with Viumlw A

[IX Vittuiiu A h«l|i« guard igilnit ooltk D Uw lunihiaf »it»*
ut* rioketi mid biifldi itrong bon« u d toand tMth.

Nt your hvorlu Drug Stan.

In The Good Old Days
Wh«n bicycle* were four feet tall and the
theory of evolution wat beginning to rock
the world? Oddly enough, bicycling ii a
thoroughly modern iport in new guite, of
course—and in certain circle*, evolution
is (till regarded at subject for controver-
sial discussion. Some things just don't
change—and neither hat the fact that
the only way to learn financial independ-
ence i» by SAVING REGULARLY.nce

RANWAY, N. J.

Member F«ri«r^l Reserve System

WHITE HOUSE
LIMA BEANS
SELECTED PEAS

IVAPORATED

MILK

IONA MANO

SOAKID-OUIID

IOAKID

DRIIO

STANDARD

QUAIITYTOMATOES
STRING BEANS
SAUERKRAUT

tall

can

mtd.

m«d

ten

mtd.

con

STANDARD mid.

QUALITY <an

IONA BRAND largest

ttaniarri Quality can

PINK SALMON
PINEAPPLE JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT

ALASKA tall

COLOSTRUM can

OIL

MONTI con

DROMIDARY

BRAND

tTM<l.

can

YOUR CHOICE

4tor 2 3 (

YOUR CHOICE

3"» 23
YOUR CHOICE

2-23
Phillips Soups SAVE 6 - 2 5
Campbell 's TOMATO SOUP 3 o n i 20

Phillips or lona Beans 6—
Heinz Soupi W-nSS? 2 -
Heinz Beans 3S25« 2S25
Str ing less Beans FANCY QUALITY

 cbn19
Lima B e a n s FANCY QUALITY

 <an17e
U 17

Polk's Grapefruit Juice 3can.25c

FANCY" QUALITYFANCY" QUALITY
Golden Bantam Creamed StyU

C
Campbell 's TOMATO JUICE 4can(25<

Sun Rayed TOMATO JUICE 2«""15<

Red Cross Towels ^rr^*11 37c
G o r h a m ' s SILVER POLISH I« 25<

K e n - L - R a t i o n . . . 2 ̂  15c

P a l m o l i v e S o a p . . 3 c a U i 13c

FOR ENAMEl and PORCELAIN 2 "

Ann Page RR.»RVI5

8 O'clock Coffee
Red Circle Coffee
Bokar Coffee

ORANDMOTHiR'S Standard A
s i d LS. loaf o (

3|Or29<
*.

23c

CRUNCHY BREAKFAST

FOOD
MAKES BISCUITS

QUICKLY lo pka«.

QUICK « REGULARQuaker Oats
Shefford'sCream Cheese ̂
Aunt Jemima PANCAKE FLOUR

SWISS medium
FOOD DRINK can

(HtilflMlD, OLDCigarettes ;

New Cabbage
Yellow Bananas
Florida Grapefruit
Eating Apples

AM
2Oe lorg*

«n

•»•

size
FANCY

WINESAP

ARMOUR'S Sfor, SWIFT'S Premium, WILSON'S CtrliFmd-and olhtr popular brand*

SMOKED HAMS™;::*..
Thssn hnnu hu/t ull bion SUOAR CURED . . . and then imok«d ro \uil Ih* right dt gr t t

of peiloiticm Th*/'ra lha v«ry bail quality productd by America's Itoding pock«ri

WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

8 TO 12 LB. AVERAGE
FRESH HAMS
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast .

of Sm.k.d Han, lb 39.
Ib.
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Personals •:• FashionsJ _ S Q C i a l N e W S O f I n t e r e s t T o A l l Clubs - Qhurches
MISS C. BROOKFIELD

Oownev to A n o e a r S H 0 W E R I S TENDERED
In Iselin Tonight
With Radio Stars

WOODBRIDGE.--Miss Lcngyel,
f Fulton street, entertained a

group of friends ot n coblnation
', party nnd linen shower for Mis?
[Charlotte Brookfield, of Freeman

Rob Crosby, Brother of Fa- strcrt, inhonnr of her npproaching
mnu* Bing Crosby Also to' m a r r i a * e to Charles^Williams, of

Iselin School.—For Benefit! table decorations were in harmony
of St. Cecelia'*. j with the room decorations. A club

prize, a cereal csinnister set, was
I SKI IN The- Dvhole town ot! given to Miss Brookfield, Delicious

, , , ,„ is preparing to turn out to-1 «'•«""««»•' * « * served,'andJM

] , and
since the announcement' « a m c . 9 l m d d.?Pc ln8 enjoyed. The
nntlv bv Rev William J i g u e s t s w c r e M l s s Eleanore Liirsen,H K C 9 t W S | f ! i » " ChertaJU. Bmnkfleld. Miss

h t h t M r t i ^ r t r " d « G ' a ^ Miss Ethel
Lcngyel, Miss

M 'ss Louise LenR-

iSzrlcs'£f Wond;
Lorraine Mnicr, of

" church, that Morton
, vnoy the famous radio star will

,• toniaht at the

' ,KI v brother ot the famous g ,
i n« ('n)sby will also be in alien- f)rd*< Anthony Sanzono, Robert

" , « . l e a t h e r w i t h a n u m b e r o f L . a « e n a n d F e r d i n a n d S h d
d i t 0 1

;SSi«7«lth a nurnbTof ^ « e n j m d Ferdinand Schncdxy.

Mage and radio stars.

A large delegation is expected utTNr ADI AN TDftlTD Tft
i,om nearby communities and the ItUNuAKlAW UKUUr 1U
present sale of tickets assures the UAI l\ MII\KTRFI ^WHW
lommittee that a large delegationnULU M i n d l K t L 5MUW
will pay tribute to the famous1 — —
<U\r and his fellow entertainers, i WOOnBRIDGR—Rehonrsnls nre

Complete Details for President's Ball
COUNTY PRESS CLUB
TO HOLD SESSION IN
FORDS MONDAY NIGHT

of the committee or at
. There will be dancing

tunes of Morton Downey's radio
orchestra. The proceeds of the af-
fair will be placed in the fund be-
ing raised to build a rectory for
St. Cecelia's parish.

THE P. T. A. OF ST. JAMES'
church will hold a public card
party February 8 in the school
auditorium. Mrs. Fred Wither-
idge is general chairman.

» r t » CathoV Club, March 5, at
to P a n s h h n l 1 o n Amha* n v e n u e

i O u r L 8 d y o f M t -

Members uf I he loc;i .,
Ball Committee have reported that
all details have been completed
for the affair to be held at the
Craftsmen's Club, Green street,
Woodbridge, on Wednesday night! | formal.

William Fauble, well known am-
ateur theatrical director, is coach-
ing the production.

A part of the cast includes: Wil-
liam Sabo, The Chaney sisters,
Lawrence Rakk, and Johnny Car-
roll, of the Dubay and Carrol
dancing school of Main street.

"NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY!"

No-423

AN Interesting design, brlnht-ccrtored buttons, anil slenderising
lloon make the mornlni! frock pictured aa Pattern J7i tha

envy of nil who Hue It. The sltievea urn slashed, with the button
cult Hervlug us a clobiiig. H Is available In patterns sited 36 to
51 1'iTcale, cltambray, or KIUKIIBIII lit recommended, site 4< re-
iliiirrhK 4% yards of 39-lncli falirii'.

Another graceful inurninK truck, useful uutt clilc, is shown in
Pattern 423. (!lnKhum, pi'toale, or cliumbray Is recommended
fur this model.-also. Patterns tome iu sites 14 to 20 and 32 to
48. Situ 18 calls for 43« yards of 35-Inch mnterlal unil % yard
uf

To scour., a IMTTKH.N and SrKlMJV-STKl' HKWlSli l.V
STIUCT1ONS, till out the ,'nii|>mi below, belllK HIIIK to MENTION
THK N\MK ()!' THIS N^WSI"M'VM.

FASHION UUKKAU. 103 I'AKK AVENUK. NRW YOUK

Enclosed llnd ennts, Pluaup good me the patterns

checked below, at 16 cents each;

Pattern No, :i7 4 Size

Pattern No. 423 .SUe

Name '. • Address

City State

Name uf Ijils no.wnpawer

JOHN BERGEN

Manhattan Serenaders, a
popular orchestra in this vicinity
will furnish the music for the
dancing which will continue un-T o n rm ir • >n < , U O J I t l l l f i W I I I L I I w i l l u u m i n u c IH1-

January 30. The nffn.r will ho in- t i l „ l l l t e h o u r . Refreshments will
be available.

FORDS.---A regular meeting of
the Middlesex County Press Club
will be held Mondny night, Jan-
uary 28, at Varady's Inn, here.
After the business session, a ao-
oiiil horn will be held with Miss
Ruth Wolk, Lawrence F. Campion
and Klmer J. Vecsey, nil of the
Leader-Journal, as hosts.

Plans will be completed at the
mci'tinR for the Governor's night
to he helrl Saturday night, Foh-

1ruary IB

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
— Chauncey

Tyrell, Jr., celebrated his fifth
birthday recently by entertaining
a number of friends at,his home
on Francis avenue. The table dec-

were red nnd white and
featured small bnskets filled with
candies which were given us fav-
ors.

The quests were: Arlene Nemeth
of Fords; Betty Mae Vroom, Betty
Gillis and Billy GiUis, of ePrth
Amboy; Lois Borrows, Bobby
Mandemaker, .Tames Robinson,
Bobby Coll, Francis Kinsey, Vic-
tor Little, Jr., Adolph Gottsteln,
Jr., Philip Ginirida, Chauncey Ty-
rell, Jr., Miss Evelyn Fox, Mrs.
Charles Fox and Mrs. Bernlta Fox
Tyrell, of Woodbrldge.

To Offer Musical
Comedy In Fords
"That's That" To Be Pre-

CONGREGATION
WOi )I.)IIRIDGE.~James

man was Installed president
the Congregation A rath I t
n supper meeting given by 1
dies Auxiliary in the lecture |

tinted By Fords Junior ! in the aynngogue dn School
Women'* Club, January
28 and 29.—Cast Includes

Other officers installed art;
Vice presidents. Joieph W4

Many Second Ward Re.i-; ^t^Z^^Tl
dentt.

Joseph Klein, recording
Edward Kopper; financial
tary, Harry Bernstein ;swg

FORDS. The complete cast has arms, Abraham Duff; Loult I
been selected for the musical com- Arthur Brown, Aaron
edy, "That's That," which ID to Arthur Lager, and Harry
be presented by the Fords Juniut | were elected to active men
Women's Club, on January 28 and
29. Rehearsals are being held
daily at the Recreation clubrooms,

The new president has been •
ive in the work of the cor
tion having served as pn

and from all Indications the show jfrom 1915 to 1927M)uring hil;L,
will be one of the best Riven by jmer term, he was instrumental
local organizations featuring am-
ateur talent. The production- is
beinK coached by French Sense-

ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HtiYBOURNE

HiUerest Ave., helin, N. J.

A CARD PARTY, IN HONOR OF
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gross-
man, of Wilson avenue, wa9
held Tuesday night at the home
of Mr .and Mrs. W, Hausechild,
of Hillcrest avenue. Guests
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
word Campbell, of Rahwuy; Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Jordon, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hilbert, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Gordon, and Mr.
and Mrs, Grossman. Refresh-
ments were served.

• > * .

THE COMPANIONS OF THE
the Forest, America Circle held
its regular meeting Monday
night at. the Young Men's SQ-
cial Club on Oak Tree road.

» • • »

A DANCE, UNDER THE AUSPI-
ces of Troop Committee of
Troop 71 ,Boy Scouts of Ammi-
ea.'will be held Saturday, Feb-
ruary 16 at the Pershing ave-
nue school. Jack Janderup's or-
chestra will play for the danc-
ing. The Casa Loma quartet will
sing during the intermission.
The committee in charge is as
follows: Gordon Gill, general
chairman: Domonick Aquila and
Arthur Gill, entertainment; Fred
Walker, Carl Janke, William
Gill, Milton Ashley, Charles
Dubc, advisory committee. Tic-
kets may be obtained from any
member of the troop.

• • • »

MISS MARIE JANKE AND fVIISS
Frances Bowen visited relatives
in Newark, Saturday.

• • • •

MISS MARGARET POYGENA
nnd Miss Elizabeth Hcybourne
were guests at a theatre party,
Sunday,

• • * • j
A MEETING OF THE JUNIOH

League of St. Cecelia's church
was held Wednesday. Instruc-
tions ar^ given the members on

,., basket weaving, elocution, and
dancing.

• * * 9

THE ST. CECELIA'S CHOIR held
a meeting of St. Cecelia's church.

• • • •
AMATEUR NIGHT, SPONSORED

by the Leisure Time committee
will be held Friday, February 1,
at the Pershing avenue school.
Those Wishing to take part must
see Thomas Lomoli at his head-
quarters at the Young Men's
Social club on Oak Tree road.

THE HOLY NAME SOCIETY OF
St. Cecelia's church will spon-
sor a barbecue supper on Tues-
day night, February 12, starting
at 5:00 P. M,, and continuing un-
til 10:00 A. M. Dancing and en-
tertainment will be held. Tick-

ets may be procured from any
member of the organization.

THE CARD PARTY HELD RE-
cently by the Fife and Drum
corp of the Harding Avenue fire
house was both a social and fi-
nancial success. Mnny beautiful
prizes were awarded,
ments wyere served.

Refresh-

With a telephone
you can talk with
friends anywhere
Alter 8:30 P.M.

call 100 miles lor 35c
350 miles for 90c

(Station-to-SUttoa R«tM)

Ntw J«iwy M Wtplww Co

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH JANK-
owsky and daughter, Joan, mo-
tored to Plainfield on Saturday
where they were the guests of
friends.

THE FIREMEN OF THE ftD
inR Avenue firehouse will hold
a masquerade dance on Febru-
ary 9 at their firehouse. The
proceeds will be used to pur-
h if T i k t

FORDS BRIEFS
B Y LORRAINE V. MAIBK

duction Company, of Chicago.
The cast, which has been select

ed from t\ lnrge group of local
young men and women, will In-
clude; Warren Jensen, who plays
"Willie Hopp", the brainy, sarcas-
tic hotel bellhop who always man-
nges to get himself mixed up in
someone's business; Elsie Jensen,
.is "Letitia Brownell", the ,young
Palm Beach society girl, who is
being "pursued" by several young
men about town; Dorothy Dolan,
as "Jane Bronson", a charming
hotel guest; William O'Rielly, as

having the synagogue erected.
The congregation) is plDnnu

hold regular services
night at the

j visiting rabbis In charge,

THE FEBRUARY BIRTfi
Club, of the Methodist
pal church, will hold •
sale Saturday afternoon,
9, at the home of Mri.
Schoonover on Rahway avrt

« • * *

MRS. VICTOR C. NICKLAS, W j i
Church street, returned UxSi'\
Sunday night, after spendfi
several weeks with relatives
Evans City, Pa.

the Bottle King.
The musical numbers will

"Kenneth Jones", the mnnly.
handsome life guard of Palm ,
Beach, who considered himself [sung by various members of tht ••M
"God's perfect gift to the ladies"; j tho cast, who will be assisted-ftp: :-iA
Thomas Jago, as "Martin Morris", both singing and dancing chorus-••*• j
Kenneth's chum and admirer; John <-'s. The choruses are as followK ftS

MISS GRACE LOWRY, OF King MR. AND MRS. J. EBNER, AND Jago and Mqrjorie Maier, as.fte "Bathing Beauty ChoruiVMs
George's road, is able to be a- daughter, Helen, of Woodland' "Mickey Sullivan" nnd "Mumle I which consists of Miss Ma
bout again after being confined
to her home for the past two
weeks suffering an injured leg,
sustained in an accident, recent-

avenue, wore New York visitors, Rimer", the "Bowery" sweethearts; Rennie, Catherine Thompson,

THE DELTA THETA RHO Girls
Club", of Fords, recently held its |
regular meeting at the Odd Fel-1
low's Hall, in Perth Amboy. A'
social hour followed a short |

Sunday.
• • t • •

THE FORDS FIRETV1EN WTLL not
play anymore games at home on
Friday nights. The games have
been discontinued because of
lack of funds, and continued
losses, They will, however, play
games as previously scheduled.

• • * a

business session. Refreshments MRS. ALBERT RYDER, OF CON-
were served and dancing enjoy-
ed. Those present were; Miss
KUen Thompson, June Lind,i
Dorothy Blanchard, Helen Nnsh,
Marguerite Yunker, Ruth Han-

necticut, has returned home af-
ter spending the past month vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Leh-
man, of Hoy avenue.

• • » •

of New York, and elsewhere, who en Reso, Margaret Szabo, AntiK
provide the comedy; Ida McCal-
len, as "Mrs. Suthwdd", a wealthy
rather snooty, society matron of
Palm Beach; Virginia Dolan, as

Yanick, Jane Mastowich,
Kojsza, Florence DeSatynik,
Kirsh.

"Rustic" chorus, which oonsUttK -̂rPi
"Eloise Reswiek", Mrs Suthweld's of Miss Irene Reso, Doris Handtoiw
pretty niece; William Miller, as,hnn, Irma Banko, Minnie Stn)tflj|4!
"Eddie Dewey", a real estate man Helen Toth, Helen Smally, Ifttfc;.1:;' <
from the sticks who is out to see garet Kogel, and Marie Andewon.
the big towns; Louis Wah»wright.| "Bowery*1 chorus, consisting tit. -;*1

as "John Nielson", America's Bot- Miss Catherine Dudlk, Helen y«\*'. '•,
tie King; and Helen Sarada, as chik, Helen Kara, Vera EspoJtto,:-*:'|

Nielson

chase new uniforms.
are now on sale.

p
Tickets

MISS EMILY NEWMAN, OF JUL-;

\derhan, Pearl Mathiason, and DUE" TO T.HE DISCONTINUANCE
Grafc Mathiason, of Fords.

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD PE-
tersen, of New Drunswick uvc-1
nue, spent Monday visiting |
friends in Newark.

• • » • * »
lieUtreet, ,wiw sprained her arm HANnFRHAM OF
recently, has recovered from the M I S S R U T H HANDERHAN, OF
injury.

•i. * s * * «•

REHEARSALS ARE BEING held
by the Yaung Men's Social club
for the play they will present
in the near future.

THE ROSARY SOCIETY OF ST.
James' church will hold a pub-
lic card party tonight at St.
Jumcs' auditorium. Prizes will
be awarded and- refreshments
will be served. Mrs. Edward
Einhom and Mrs. Walter Gray
are co-chairmen.

of home games of the Fords
Firemen, the Fords Co-Eds will
not be seen in action at home.
They will play out the remain-
ing six games on their schedule,
away, as previously scheduled.
All home games haVc been dis-
cancelled.

* > * * t *New Brunswick avenue, recently
entertained the "Sub-Deb" club, MR. ROYAL ANDERSON, OF
at her home. A short Crow's Mill road, spent Monday

i

Subscribe to tine Ijeader-.lonrnai

session was held, and was fol- visiting friends in New Bruns-
lowed by a social hour. Refresh-
ments were served and dancing
and games enjoyed.

MISS CATHERINE HUGHES, OF
Hollister place, is spending the
week visiting her aunt, Mrs. J.
Carmody, of Rahway.

MISS CATHERINE JAGO, AND
Mathew Jago, of Hornsby ave-
nue, spent Saturday visiting
friends in Elizabeth.

wick,
« * * ••

MISS L. MAIER, OF ANNE street,
nnd William Hanson, of Metuch-
en, were trie guests of Miss Lou-
ise Lengyel, of Woodbridge, on
Monday.

• • • • v
MISS CATHERINE ANN Waters,

of Hansen avenue, is spending
several days visiting Mrs. Chris-
tian Walters, of Highland Park.

daughter of Rosemary Haberkorn, Erriestin*
Cnlumbetti, Betty Manton, Ireofr:
Sttlaki. Yolan Dudik,. Mary

. „ , , „ . , , voth. Edna Larson, Helen C
boy, and Robvrt Ifrilscn. oi B l i ! a b e U , Hornwak, Francis
Mam street, left Saturday for s (,n A n n a Bullhauev. Irene
Florida,•where they will spend ; m d M a r y H o h o )
several weeks visiting friends of
Mr. Neilson's.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES BUTCHO.

i "Waitress" chorus; Miss June
I Berndt, Frances O'Rielly, Aluia, '
Ebner, ;ind Pearl Mathiason.

, , , . . . „ "Dance Mad" chorus; Miss M^r- .,
of Main street, were the over- i o n Antonides, Margaret O'RillW,.C7
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R o 5 C H o d e s E d n a Lauritsen, Man !';<

Helevnchko, of Elizabeth. Thompson, Catherine Jago. P twl H
" ' ' ' Kreudal, Olive Rielly. . "•/:*'

"Guest" Trio; Miss Dorothy-Do* ;MRS. I. BORUP, OF ANNE street,
motored to New York where she
visited friends, recently.

JOSEPH BAKA, LOUIS GINFRI-
da, Emil Borden .Harry Orr, and
Harold Beebe, of Rahway, were
Fords visitors, Friday' j Kluj, Beatrice .Sabo, Mary.KovadtV

* * * * Helen Petersick, Elizabeth Bac*-A
ANTHONY SANZONE AND Rob- kay, Valinka Zarkovich. : ; ;[

ert Larsen, of Rahway. and i Tickets for the show are now on
friends from Fords visited at the sale and can be procured froln any
home of Miss Eleanore Larsen,'member of the cast, or from any
of WoorJbridge, Thursday. of the Junior Women's Club.

; y
Ian, Elizabeth Pearce, and Gene-
vieve Ceiling.

"Sub-deb" chorus; Miss Rita1

Rively, Betty Ferdinandsen, AJma
Cavallitto, Doris Narlund, Virginia;
Dunham, Marge Bachaku, H t a

WILL YOU GIVE US
5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER
I IOIJRS-2 to 9 P. M.

A 1,L types of st;iRi' dancing, musical comudy, eccen-
tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,

buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 2.r)c. Special rates for routine and
private lessons.

All (lie talest stem In social Dancing (JUAHAJfTEED—Tine
MMK.I ,,f Modem Danclns lias developett »n wtiroly î ew meth-
od of (ijidilim. *vl'l(.h t-jiableH Anyone- to become <|ukfcly, a
|H»pul«r interesting i>artiicr,

Carroll & Dubay School of Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. Phone 8-2180 WOODBRIDGE

When a jhopkeeper mo»t likely made his
wares, entirely by hand? When you were
shown a garment but mo effort wa» made
"to sell?" When only Paris was regarded
as a fashion center? Every country haajts
own fashion center now. Business is a high-
ly organized internationally operating me-
chanism. And now as always—MONEY
SAVED IS POWER.

Gbe IRabwâ  Savings
Institution

"A MVTUAL SAVINGS BAW"
119 Irving Street Rahwaj N. J .

TEL. RAHWAY 7-1800 /

TAKE A LOOK

ATYOUR
HOME!
Aren't there many little improvements you

have been planning to make—an electric out-

let or two in the living room, a two-way switch

for the upstairs hall light, new fixture over the

dining | room table, better illumination in the

kitchen?

There are many inexpensive uses of elec-

tricity and unless you have sufficient outlets

you cannot enjoy to. the fullest its convenience.

We invite you to consult us ori anything

electric for the home. Our Lighting Depart-

ment and our Home Economics Department

will be happy to plan for you additional wiring

or additional conveniences for the kitchen and

basement. Their service costs you nothing; it

is a part of our endeavor to help customers

realize the fullest convenience of their electric

service.

I i
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YOU JUST CAN'T KEEP 'EM DOWN!

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1935

Police Radio a Neceiiity

'•-I

1 u,ur hearty congratulations to the City of
Rahway for making provisions in 'ts 19:55
-ljudget for a two-way r a d i o p o I ic v
patrol system. Uur neighboring municipal-
ity has realized that a greater efficiency
will be obtained from its department by in
stalling this modern and most necessary
equipment.

It is suggested that Woodbridge Towi-
•ship follow suit and install its own system.
Unfortunately pur Township covers a large
area and our inadequate police force, as re-
ported by Chief of Police James A. Walsh
in his annual review, cannot hope to cover
thoroughly on fqot every section of the mu-
nicipality.

As pointed out in Rahway, and it holds
equally true here, installation of the sys-
tem foreshadows a greater efficiency in the
operation of the police department. Aside
fr|i>m cutting down expenses now incurred
through countless telephone calls, the sys-
tem would add immeasurably to the swift-
ness which the local department would be
able to employ in answering and covering
calls. Where it now may'take several min-
utes to contact a policeman on beat, i
would be only a mere matter of seconds
to detail a patrolman to a call by radio.

Expenses for the installation of the s
tern would not be high, inasmuch as the
department already has the cars. The ad

' jied protection given the taxpayers would
, jnore than overshadow the outlay.

^ From the Sublime to the Ridiculous.

With both the Township and the Board
of Education preparing its budgets, with
}the Chief of police reporting that his de-!

^""^artment is undermaned, with the taxpay-j
.. era' group closely watching every move

made by the officials, it is relief to be able
to inject a bi), of comedy into the scone ever.
.though, perhaps, it wa-a not meant to be

funny.
:* We refer to a report made by Howard
Pare White, assistant commissioner of ed-
ucation, to Victor C. Nicklas, superinten-

;:|3e'nt of Township schools. One of Mr.
jl^Vhite's recommendations reads as follows:
tMi "The aquarium in the stock noom should
Vj'0>p set up and used."
|v'||r. So from worrisome heights of the annual

* ountains of budget preparations, the
oard of Education is asked to take time
^ and worry about the poor fishes that
diould be in an aquarium.
; We do not doubt Mr. White's statements

|hat Mr. Ferry is overworked and should
?|B§»ve more clerical assistance; that we.
J^Jhould have ten additional teachers in the'
JfTownship; that we should have a library,
Ipappropriation of $500 and that new equip-1
lament should be purchased for the science

laboratory. But Mr. White forgets one de-
ill—he forgets to tell us how to accomp-

gpuih all this without increasing the Board
|of Education budget. The days, when wo

§|;could add a few thousand dollars to bud-
|f get without much hardship, are gone. ••

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

; A good name is better than precious oint-
ment; and the day of death than the day
| of one's birth.
j It is better to go to the house of "mourn
leg, than to go to the house of feasting: to
tfaat 1s the end of all men; and the living
Will lay it to his heart.
•| Sorrow is better than laughter: for b;
iffee sadness of the countenance the heart
ft rnade better".
., Trje heart of the wise is in the house o

;|ftOWning; but tjie heart of fools is in tlv
T mirth. Ecciesiastes, Chapter 7,1-4

Picture for yourself, if yiou will, a dis
mal foggy day—one of the murkiest days
of the year—and you will have a small
idea of the setting which greeted this re-
porter's arrival at the s6ene of the great
drama being enacted in the little, out-of-
the-way town of Flemington.

The gloom of the atmosphere seemed
even to penetrate the musty-with-age build
ing in which the drama is being staged—a
drama so starkly real, so engrossing in its
suspense as to grip the imagination of the
entire world—and dnoop itself like a pall
over the proceedings.

Entering the village which had hereto
fore moved along at a slow, care-free pace
with only an annual fair to break up the
monotony of existence—but which now
bubbles with excitementr—a thrill of ex.
pectation raced up and down my spine
Here 1 was in the midst of the most im
portant court case in recent criminal his-
tory. Here I was rubbing elbows with the
most celebrated journalists in America.
Here I was about to stare at a man, who,
if guilty, is the most cold-blooded and mer-
ciless killer in the history of crime, or, if
innocent, the victim of the greatest blunder
in the history of Jersey Justice.

It was simply overwhelming. Sheriff
John H. Curtiss, a short, squatty sort of in-
dividual, whose shining bald pate matches
the sparkling grin .«f satisfaction on his
face as a result of sudden prominence in his
direction, proved a most cordial fello\v as
he extended a press courtesy—through
the efforts of Frederick A. Pope and C
Lloyd Fisher, defense counsels, for both
morning and afternoon sessions. The day

was Monday.
Although the session was not scheduled

to start for nearly an hour after my arriv-
al, 1 decided t!o get in as early as possible
and avoid last-minute confusion. Inside the
small, stuffy room ip which justice is
weighed, 1 found a crowd of "preferred"
spectators—friends of the sheriff, as it)
were. 1 took the seat assigned to me and,
Lady Luck must have taken a liking to me,j
for it was seat No. 5 in the front press sec-'
tion, to the loft. Then 1 waited for things
to happen.

The large hand on the face of the pend
ulum clock movecf slowly toward the hour
of convening. In walked Walter Winchell
trailed by a telegraph boy with a handful
of telegrams.

Ten minutes before trial time Col. Char
les A. Lindbergh entered the room and a
hush settled over the crowd momentarily,
then a murmur of "that's him" swept the
room. The center of attention, Bruno Rich-
ard Hauptmann,.was led in, his face as
grimly stolid as it. has been, his eyes pierc-
ing and cold. Justice Trenchard took his
place on the bench. A rap of the gavel and
another session was under way.

William E. Frank, Government agent of
the Bureau of Internal Revenue and InteH-
gence Service, topk the stand. After four
hours of a steady'flow of figures, Frank re-
$18,470, which represented ransom bilUs
hands of Hauptmann and his wife. This to-
tal, coming amazingly close to the ransom
figure,-was accounted for in detail. Of tkis
total, $26,016 was deposited in banks or in
brokerage accounts. To this was added
$18,470, which represented ransom bills
found in Hauptmann's home and garage, a
mortgage and $120 in gold coins.

It was convicting evidence, as presented,
but Edward J. Reilly, chief defense coun-
sel, scored in his cross-examination.
Through the Federal agent, Reilly brought
out that it was not unusual for the Haupt-
manns to bank and trade heavily as records
disclosed that they had been depositing
large sums of money and buying and sell-
ing thousands of dollars worth pf stocks pri
or to the kidnfipping. This the agent admit-
ted was true.

Assured that, the necessarily dull testi-
mony of handwriting experts was over and
done with so far as the State is concerned,
crowds again stormed the doors of the
courthouse at both sessions for the first
time in nearly a week, but the spectators
were really disappointed. The four hours
of nothing but dates and figures became
boring.

Mrs. Cecelia Barr, Ijoew's Sheridan
Theatre cashier, made her first appearance
in Flemington and was called to the stand.
She testified that Hauptmann was the man
who passed a $5 ransom bill through her
box office. However, her testimony did not
click so welt with the spectators.

AH "in all, it was as thrilling an experi-
ence as this writer has ever witnessed. It
was a arama greater tl\an the theatre
could offer. It was real!

^
••*£«"*

AMBL/A £A&h'ART'S
PAC/FIC FLIGHT

Lookine Backwards
.... T-.nMJnURNAL FILESTHROUGH LEADER40URNAL

Randolph.

When the z*o hour
,,r Education was rewhn
tinns were filed for t
S K k Clerk E• 0

h Candid

January 26, 1934
petitions for the Board

inesday night, eleven peti-
election, February 13 with

Anderson and Willard
and T. W. Liddle,Districk Clerk & % ^ f lec t ion and T. W. Liojie,

Dunham are cand'd" f \O' it Q( {h , g t e M ,.
of Fords, who fi led « c >gj«r b d . Others who
vin II. Clum will « « J J T . Ashley, James R. Reid
filed their petitions a.eMMon A W l l $ o n A ] | , e r t

u..r.,« R. Allen, Andrew A-uoe, u««niente Fitz

t • •
January 27,1933.

Lions' club will

and Albert Hagen. , , • • *

January 29, 1932.
• f ft.»v thev held up the SpeedwayWithin 40 mmutes afto. hey r c. P ^ . ^

Garage on the * « P e r - X Jho pleaded guilty to the
three Perth Amboy y ™ / " l o c l l | police. The youths

were in the custody of H i ^ M ^ a r e : C h a r > e 8

Anthony Bartone, 21.

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thoughts

A LESSON IN JOURNALISM

Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels has
just issued a booklet of rules

for German newspapers editors,
declaring that "dullness in the1

German Press must cease."
And what is the doctor's ans-

wer ,Kto every good newspaper
man's dream? Society editors are
ordered to avoid reference to so-
ciety leaders and refrain from dis-
cussing women's gowns. Financial
editors are told to emphasize the
success of the Nazi regime in the
economic fiel4. Political editors
are urged to write more and bet-
ter Nazi propaganda.

As a negative lesson in journal-
ism, the doctor's booklet is just
one point short of 100 per cent. He
forgot to remind news editors that I
the reader will always reach for
a story about a man being bitten
by a dog.—Detroit News.

where advancement are being
made in the ever-increasing task

I of police work.
I Should such a system be estab-
' lished here we earnestly urge that
I great care be taken to make the
| lucal system link with other such
1 systems in neighboring communi-
| ties as closely as possible. Only in
' that way will the Rahway system
be made completely effective.

—Rahway Record.

POLICE RADIO

Rahway would indeed make a
decidedly progressive advance-
ment in prevention of crime and
apprehension of criminals should
a police radio system be installed
here.

In considering the establishment
of such a system the immediate
cost as well as maintenance cost
must be of first importance. If,;
as it is now indicated, the city will'
be faced with only a small origi-'
nal outlay, the city would be prac-
ticing "p'enny wise, pound foolish"
economy not to install the system.

There are several essentials of
community progress which must
not be overlooked, even during
times of constant stress upon the
public pocketbook. Onee* these is
education, over which the people
of our fair city are now very ser-
iously concerned. Another is the'
protection of. life and property.

Usp of police radio systems has
now passed* the experimental
stage. It is practical and effective
actually in many communities.
For Rahway to install such a sys-
tem would be placing this eity
along side other communities

Civil Service warns •>
Against Fake Schools

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The
United States Civil Service Com-
mlssiuns&ys that numerous letters
received at its office from differ-
ent parts of the country indicate
that misleading information Is be-
ing given to the public by agents
of some of the correspondence
schools which give instruction in
preparation for civil-service ex-
aminations,

To guard against the loss of
money paid for tuition of this kind
the Civil Service Commission in-
forms the public as follows:

No one can promise appoint-
ments to position for which the]
United States Civil Service holds
examinations. The claim that such
assurance can be given brands the
person making it as a fraud.

Information regarding examina-
tions for the United States Civil
Service may be obtained from the
board of United States Civil Ex-
aminors. There is such a board in
each community which has a post
office of the first or the second
class. In nearly all cities the civil
service board is located at the
post office.

Before paying money for tuition
or signing a contract, it is advis-
abye to make inquiry concerning
the prospect of examinations.
There is reason to believe that
agents of some schools deceive the
public as to the probability of
early examinations.

No school has advance Informa-
tion regarding the need for em-
ployee s orthe probability of ex-
aminations.

One thing you can tay tor
Peggy Hopklni Joyce; she al-
ways keeps herself well-groomed.

• » •>
The age of man baa been

placed at 18,000,000 years. But
try to conTlnce a woman that
ihe'a a day over 14,000,000!

• • •
Fork U the most popular meat

of the American people—Newi
Item. Particularly politician!.

• • •

January 23, 1931.

An addition to the Avenel school and a new primary
school on Strawberry Hill may become realities if the
voters of the Township approve two building proposals to
be voted upon in the Board of Education election, Febru-
ary 10. The voters also will be asked to approve a budget
of $454,850 for operation of the Township schools for the

next fiscal year.
* * * * *

January 24, 1930.
An entertainment program will feature the dedication

exercises of the new auditorium of the Sewaren school to-
day. The Parent-Teachers' association will present "Shall
We Join The Ladies?" a one act play and other features.
The play was coached by Mrs. II. D. Clark.

Trains Bombed in Mine War

The only way a snblie MMmy
can be captured alive nowadayi
leemi to be for him to aneak up
behind a federal agent and grab
bit gun arm.

• * *
Whatever you to, don't warn

your wife about that speck of
dandruff; It might be her new
bat.

ONE TICKLE COST 58.000

Will oi Woodbridge
Woman Is Probated

NEW BRUNSWICK.—The will
of Ajiges Kotroka, of (Woobridge,
who died January 12, was pro-
bated Wednesday by1, the surro-
gate.

A daughter, Agnes Boterus, of
Paterson, is named executrix and
receives the real estate and resi
duary.

One dollar is left to a daughter,
Elizabeth Werling, of Passaic;
$200 to a daughter, Margaret Hob-
son, of Paterson; one dollar to a
spn, William, of Passaic; $200 to
a son, Joseph, of Brooklyn and
one dollar to a son Julius, of Pas-
saic.
" The will was drawn May 20,
1934 and was witnessed by August
F. Greiner and Robert A. Hirner.

WOUNDED; ESCAPES
DALLAS.—Wounded in a gun

fight with officers, Ed Mitchell,
, 29, escaped from the hospital clad
((only in his night clothes.

tn recent months at least five coal trains have been bombed on
railroads running through southern Illinois coal fields, In which bit-
ter feuds between cô al mine unionR rage. Directed against railroad
and coal companies, vandalism hna taken the place of tho picketing
and bloodshed o( previous years. Wreckage of this coal train, bombed
near Springfield, 111., Is shown being removed.

ST. LOUIS.—Because some
body tickled James Blane, 70, his
employer had to pay $8,000. A
jury returned the verdict when
Blane said that the tickle caused
him to jump back and throw his
right arm into moving machinery.

EXPERT OPENS CITY SAFE
BILOXI, Miss—A safe expert

was, called in to' open the city
vault following a change in official
personnel when the incoming
mayor found all city records im-
pounded behind the Safe doors.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

HORACE, ISNT THIS BEAUTI-
FUL? NOW, LISTEN TO MOTHER
•—IT SAYS HEftB * HAPPINESS
(9 THE PURSUIT OF SOMETWMG?

NOT THE CATCHING OP IT/"

THAT SETTLES tt MOTHER
MDU'VE N£VER CHASED A
SCHOOL 8US ON A RAINY

AFTERNOON."

•4- * -2

u

The value of
your bank deposit

—is not measured alone by the

amount of money it contains.

YOU value our safeguard** against loss of
your money by fire, theft or forgery. You

value our steel vault and police protection and
the many kinds of insurance we carry in your
behalf. You value the simplicity and ease with
which you make payments by check, and the
prompt collection of checks you deposit At all
times you are conscious that your bank, in com-
pany with thousands of others, guards and
transports the cash for the nation's business.

The full value of this institution's safety and
usefulness to you, your neighbors tod the com*
munity, is made possible by (he present-day
system of American banking.

People who buy exclusively for cash rare-
ly' have headaches on the t in t of the
month.

o
• * •

The people of Woodbridge Township
must co-operate reasonably in all things if

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Famous Old Story, "Anne of Green Gables/'^Rahway
QTAGE

AND SCREEN
K AH WAY THEATRE,—Rahway.

After three weeks at sea on what was expected to be
only a six-day jaunt, principals and cast of Columbia's
••Tlie Captain Hates the Sea" tr,oupe found themselves
faced with the question of clean laundry, The sensational
comedy film opens at tho Hahway Theatre.

Principals did not suffer so much, for the the care of
their wardrobe and clothes was put squarely up to the
wardrobe department; the extra players were not so for-
tunate. To complicate matters, labor troubles ragiiiK in
San l'cdro, Long. Beach and Wilmington made it inadvisa-
ble for any of the troupe to go ashjore—so the extra Ki
were forced to do their own washing.

M o r e the ship, the S. S. "Ruth Alexander," returned
to her dock, she many times resembled a floating laundry,
for feminine underthings fluttered from every shrpud
slay and halliard, the result of a little industrious laundry
work by all hands. Soap soon became rare and brought
profiteering prices until the chief steward laid in a supply
nl the good old brown laundry brand.

In "Anne flf Green Gables" a worthy successor to
"Little Women" in charm and heart appeal, comes to the
screen at the Uahway Theatre today and tomorrow. This
simple wholly delightful tale of childhood and early youth
is certain to delight millions, for all pf the charm of L. M.
Montgomery's beloved novel has been captured in the pic-
ture. The characterizations are particularly fine. Anne
Shirley, Gilbert Blythe, Matthew and Marilla Cuthbert,
and tlui other contral figures of the Montgomery novel
aVe depicted with convincing reality.

George Nicholas Nicholls, Jr., has directed with a
skillful touch, bringing out the full beauty of the story.

NOW PLAYING AT LIBERTY THEATRE, ELIZABETH

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
It isn't often Ufat a group of designers are called upon

to reduce elaboration to utter simplicity, but this is what
happened recently at the Fox Film studios when they fit-
ted up a bungalow cottage for Shirley Temple, whose
latest film. "Bright Kyea", is now showing at the Liberty
Theatre.

When it was decided to turn the plaec over to Shirley,
it was at once agreed it must be made much more simple,
First tin- exterior was changed from its former flamboy-
ant: blue and rose to soft, grayish white. Entering the Hy-
ing room now is to lind a chastened atmosphere. Gone is
the brilliant, oyster white carpet. In its stead is a plain
gray rug. The famous divan of white velvet corduroy is re-
placed by an old-fashioned sofa, covered with chintz which
sets forth,"Little Bq-Peej/VLitUe Boy Blue," his horn,
tlio sheep in the meadows and cows in the corn*.

Studio stag hands aren't strong on extending verbal
banquets to screen artists. When an actor does his work
well, that's that. It's what he's paid for and he's supposed
lo be competent. But every now and again a player achiev-
es a scene or performs a fe at which might not appar to be
the lqast biLout of the ordjuary Xo the outsider—but the
trained radifi worker recognizes 11 for its trde worth.

Nils Asther was accorded the honior of the sincere
ami enthusiastic approval of all the workers on the "Love
Time" set in Hollywood recently when this Fox Film pro-
duction, due tommrmv at the Liberty was in the making.

LIBERTY THEATRE TO
CONDUCT SERIES OF
AMATEUR AUDITIONS

ELIZABETH.—Startiiii! the week
of Monday, January 21, the Liber-
ty Theatre, Elizabeth, will hold
amateur iiuditions, once cadi week
for three successive weeks. One
amateur will be selected . each
wjtek to compete in a semi-final
contest, under the auspices of the

RAHWAY
THEATRE

FRIDAY SATURDAY

ANNE
™\GRKM.

.GABIES

• -a lso--

The
CAPTAIN
MATES

THE SEA
ON THE

HI6H SEASL

LAST TIME TODAY
"IMITATION OF LIFE"

By Your Leave

SUNDAY

"HERE IS MY HEART"!

Skouras Theatres, on Saturday,
buuduy and Monday, February 9
to 11, inclusive. Three contestants
will ue selected on each of these
days to take part in a linal con-
test on Tuesday^ B'ebruary 12. Both
the scmi-linal and final contests
will be held in the Academy ol
Music, 126 East Fourteenth street
Manhattan.

At the final contest, in which a
total of nine contestants will take
purt, four of the amateur perform-
ers will be chosen to compete with
other amateurs in some future
"National Amateur Night" broad-
cast. This radio series is carried
over a nation-wide Columbia net-
work.

In addition to conducting ama-
teur auditions, the Liberty Theatre
has arranged with the sponsor of
the radio series to give » contract
lor -A week's engagement at the
Academy of Music to one amateur
in each of the broadcasting pro-
grams. The contract recipient will
be chosen by M. Fox, managing
director*t>f the Academy of Music,
and thu jury of five members on
cadi broadcast.

The radio series is sponsored by
the Health Products Corporation
in the interests o£ Feen-A-Mint.
Aside from the week's engage-
ment at the Academy of Music,
two other awards are given each
week. The winner of the judges'
decision is given a gold medal and
the winner of the radio audience's
vote, which is east by mail, is
given a "professional engagement"
in a broadcast two weeks subse-
quent. Ray Perkins, radio eornedi-
an, acts as muster-of-ceremonies,
and Arnold Johnson's orchestra
provides the instrumental aceomp-
paniments. All amateurs are elig-
ible to participate in the
tions.

audi-

llead the Leader-Journal.
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ON THE STAGE
5 — ACE ACTS VAUDEVILLE - S

—Featuring—

W. A. B. C.
HORN & HARDART KIDDIES

S
A
T

Featurettes
Irvin S. Cobb, In
"NOSED OUT"'

Don Betawn * Ore.
OwtwjW — Newi

Last Day
Nell Hamilton

Florence Rice, |u
LADY"

AT RAHWAY THEATRE

Hollywood Hi;
Miss Mac West, iflm received threatening
'IHue iijto, remains under (cuanl of two officer*

i n n o n h e r s e t n i l d a y . . . .

John Gilbert, Wynne Gibson, Victor Mcbglen m

"The rrtpt,,in Hates fhe Szi'-A Columbia Picture

FUN AND SPLENDOR OF "LIFE BEGINS AT 8-40" AT-
TRACTS RECORD AUDIENCES TO NEW

YORK WWTER GARDEN.

Klliot Nugent is directing his father, J. C. Niig...
picture fonturmg ,Ine Morrison, Grade Allen, Gt

urns and Dixie Lee . . . .
V f * * K

•Inn Cluyworth insists that pants ar« for men, attrfi
fuses to wear slacks at the studio

Of SI directors regularly employed'at the studtei
Hollywood, only 21 have hud stage experience..

Warner's version of "A Mid-summer's Night Dreill
will contain some chunks fipm Shakespear's veretL,
James Carney, who plays Bottom, will havea wife
"Death Valley", Scotty's amazing story of his fantastic

' life.
Rumor'is that Wallace Beery will have the lead

SHIRLEY TEMPLE, in the new Fox Film production, "Brigk

Eyes," at last has the picture you're been waiting to see. She'll brightc

your eyes and lighten your heart in this thrilling story of a little gi
who was the angel of an airport, Junes Dunn is seen opposite her or,

more.

Assigned the extremely diflicul ttask of leading
large orchestra, although until the previous night he nevei
held a baton. Asther climaxed his work late in the after-
noon by directing three pieces without a stop and without
iv mistake.

RITZ THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
Ileadlineing the stage program at the Ritz Theatre,

Elizabeth on Saturday, January 26, 1935 will be the fam-
ous WABC Horn & llardart Kiddies who are playing a
return engagement due to the numerous requests received,
Wll known for their hundreds of broadcasts this talented
group of youngsters run thru the entire scope of entertain-
ment from A. to Z.

"1 "Am a' Thief", Warner BruS. latest melodramatic
mystery thriller, is scheduled to open at the Ritz Theatre
on Saturday, with Mary Astor ami Ricardo Cortex head-
ing an all star cast.

The picture, based on a story by Ralph Block and
Doris Malloy, recounts the breath-taking adventures of a
band of international jewel robbers who plot to steal an
almost priceless set of diamonds known as the Kareninas.

The diamonds are used by secret service operatives
as a bait to catch a gang of jewel thieves composed of
renegade nobles, beautiful adventuresses and men of such
daring and cleverness that they have succeeded in outwit-
ting the officials. The famed Kareninas, the prize loot of
the Continent, attrack the attention of rival gangs whose
battles with each other and with officers of the French
Surete results in cold blooded murders, killings, and the
wounding'of several others,

Universal is said to be apprehensive over "N.6,
of the Gods", completed by Lowell Sherman *>me . ^ , ,
before his death. It is feared that the picture will appeal : |
only to mentalities in the higher brackets, which will mean j
a box office flop

Katherine Do Mille will play the leading role in
father's new production,"The Crusaders." . . . . • £ •

* • * * « w

Herbert Marshall will make three pictures this yita
for Paramount, and one in 1936 . . . .

Roland Young has recently completed the role of
g Uriah Hoop in MdM's film, "David Copperfield" , . . . j

. * * * * * ' :.;$•

Will Rogers will be the leading figure in Fox's
lion of ileorge Kelley's play, "The Torch Bearer" .

tish,

K.vlyu Liye and Frank Law ton, recently married, 1
d to Kuiope for a belated wedding trip. Both are

Kay Bolger, Luelhi (lour. l'r.uici>s
pals in "Lift" Begins At 8:10" at tlir

Agents of the Department of Justice are investigating t

recent threats made to Maflene Dietrich and Colleen
M o o r e . . . . • •":

# • * • * •"•• ;,

Willie Thomas, four-year old Negro boy, has a four
year contract starting at $40 and ending at $125 a week ••

Williams ami Ucrt I.ahr, Prlnci-
Ncw York Winter Garden.

'The Marines Are Coming" (Mas-
cot) with William Haines, Es-
ther Ralston and^Conrad Nagle.

A fairly good comedy. William
Haines gives a sympathetic por-
trayal of his role. There are sever-
al good comedy situations. The
closing scenes are exciting.

Suitable for children.

sionhlly good and provokes hearty
hi.ighter. This picture tiring a
new personality to tho screen -
Peggy Fears, who is cliaii'V
; W callable.

"I've Been Around" (Universal'
with Chester Morris and Ro-
chelle Hudson.

"Lottery Lover" (Foxi with Lew
Ayres nnd Pat Patterson.

Just a fair comedy with music.
Tho production is lavish and the
musical numbers arc enjoyable,
bui the story is inane and tho ac-
tion slow. The comedy" is occa-

LIBERTY
, 'N. J .

2 — BIG HITS — 2
STARTS FRIDAY

JI
IRIGHUN

AM. SEATS 25c

After 10:30 P. M.

\

SECOND BIG HIT

LOVE TIME
—with—

r»t" Palcrwu — Nils
Harry Oreen

A bore! The story is weak, the
situations forced, the dialogue
trite, and the characters unsym-
pathetic. It moves listlessly and
[ails to hold one's attention. The
comedy relief is• negligable,

"Enter Madame" (Paramount
with Elissa Landi and Cary
Grant.

Fair entertainment for class au-
.Menu's. It is a Inj.'it domestic com
cdy-drama, with but little hum;>t>
li teresl. Tho production and act-
ing are goodf but the action is
slow. ' ,

NEW YORK.—New York's Win-
ter Garden, shrine of gay and
glittering musical shows for a:
quarter of a century, is attracting
the biggest audiences in its history ;
with "Life Begins at 8:40," a revue
of smartness and surpassing splen-
do, staged for the Messrs. Shubert
by John Murray Anderson. Since
the night it opened, in late August,
its box office line has remained
practically unbroken and long-
standing records of famous Winter

'"Garden hits have been brushed
! aside.

Although the stage is crowded
much of the time with ensemble?
of breathtaking grandeur, the pro-
duction is permeated with swift
and crackling humor of the sort
usually associated with an inti-
mate revue.

Four featured players head the
cast of 125 and upon the broad
shoulders of Bert I,;ihr falls the
brunt of foe comedy. He appears
to excellent advantage in several
sharply pointed sketches. Ray
Bolger, greatest of eccentric danc-
ers; Luella Gear, sardonic and
lovely comedienne and the sure--
ate Francis Williams, personality
singer, complete the quartet of
principals.

Novelty and color arc added by
a group of Charles Weidman danc-
ers in scenes ranging from the
quaintness of Dresden China man-

Gettliw Old
The National League of pro-

fessional Baseball clubs will enter
the 60th year of its existence on.
February 2. !

tel figui'e types to
effects. Dixie Dunbar's expert and
dainty tap dancing is also notable.

Metal cloth draperies, shimmer-
ing screens, whirling carousels
and revolving discs are used in
Albert Johnson's settings with
striking effects and from a scenic
standpoint "Life Begins at 8:40"
sets a new standard of ingenuity
nnd beauty,

Tullio Carminati, win; made a hit opopsite a f
Moore in "One Night of Love" will have the lead opposite
Mary Kllis, in her second film. His full name i9 Count Tttl-
iio Ciirminati di Erambilla . . . .

Lillian Harvey has made pictures in English, French,
ana German. She speaks the languages perfectly . . . .

Ramon Novarro', it is announced, will produce and
direct his own picture, first in.Spanish and then in English.
He has wanted to do this for some time. Later he will tour

'Europe with his sister, the dancer, Carmen Samaniego . . .

SPECIAL • GALA

BroadwayFloorShow
WILL BE PRESENTED AT j

The Beacon
BAR & GRILL
Julius Magyar, Mgr.

STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

January 25,26 and 27,1935

fj

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
DANCING TO THE TUNES OF

The Beacon Melody Boys
Private Banquet Hall To Hire For All Occasions

—DINNERS SERVED DAILY—

Hot and Cold Sandwiches at all hours

TEL: P. A. 4—2392

PALACE GARDEN
WILL PRESENT

'The Bowling Green Aristocrats
EXPONENTS OF MODEKN RHYTHM

Next Saturday and Sunday,
Jan. 26 and 27,1935

DON KING
and his

Palace Garden Serenaders
WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC

For This High Stepping Chorus!

Two Shows Nightly

PALACE GARDEN
189 Main Street Tel. 7-1627 Rahway, N.J.

Modernistic Cocktail Bar!
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Modern 'Man in the Iron Mask' b Bruno
Hauptmann During Murder Trial

Id
20ME Idea of ilip insk an'ii'1'

gists faro In nlliMiipH'U'

Wrant newels from Ihp Hplilm

has prohnbly ormriTtl rrrcntly in

Investigators nnil ttio prosmitWm

111 the Lllldber&h ensp. They hnvo

hftd to deal With a liumnn Sphinx.

Only an Indlnn, an (irionlnl, or
a atoic of olden times could Inve
matched tho remtirkublo stnlltjlty
displayed by Jlninn Hiuipliminn
•Inct his arrest last Heptfimhir.
t o the police, to hlB pronociilors,
•nd to a wondering annletira In
th* little FlernlnMon, N. J,. court-
room, he has proved si big quffii-

tlon mar*.
What sscrett laj hlililen behind

that mask-like countenance In
Which only deep-sunken eyes
•Mtned alive? What grim mem
orles were locked behind tluil
Armor of reserve? Would his siuli-
born mien yield before tlie rmt<
taring-ram of the nrosenillonn

. testimony? Only lime would toll
i'> • • *

tpfttlQTJENTLY, II a u p t tn n n n
i* leaned over and spoke to hln

"filfe, Anna. But there was no
ehinge ot expression. The sole
topla of these brief interludes, It
appears, was tli,tlr cliimky. curly-
haired ion, Mnnfrlcd,

Sevenl times Bruno was BUMR
>tf|to momentary actlviiy. When

•j'/'flib Driver Joseph l'lrrono placed
• vWi hand on the arcusi'd'a shoul

der and said. "This Is i lie mini
,,0rtlo paid PJrronc to deliver n

• «6t» to. Ur. John F. Mafsle' Con
[•ttto shortly after Hie kidnnplnKi."

Hauptmann m u t t e r e d thickly,
"Wre a liar."

nd again, when Miimlim llocli
Uth, aged 1'nisslan army vet

Wan ' and Hnpewell ri>Hldnnt.
pointed to Hniitilnin 11 ii us tho m nil
fi» bad seen In the rrtloii of the
Ungbergh home about the time
Of the kidnaping. Hauptmann
uiumbled, "The old man Is crazy."

Now and then the m'cuaed held
a, bHet whispered colloiiuy with
his chief counsel, Edward .1.
Rellly; but only, a moment Inter.

, to don attain his cloak of Imper-
turbability.

• « •
tIAUPTMANN'S only rival In

•* the matter ol reserve was the
: father of the boy he was accuser]

of slaying. Not even when he
entered tho accused's preaenco

;i did. Colonel Lindbergh's expres-
sion change; nor when Attornay
General Wlltmiz described tho
piteous end ot his ill-fated child

But, despite his lack of emotion,
•lie "Lone Eagle's" ulert do

House

Our National

Tree

W HY bn»on't we « national
tree? Many flowers that
grow on trees are used us

Stain symhoU. Arkansas and
Miclilgnn Hwear by the apple blos-
niiiii, Delaware the peach bios-
mini, Florida the orange, blossom
and Virginia the dogwood. What's
the. matter with the cherry blos-
som fur our national flower, and
IIIR I'herry tree associated with

irRO Washington for our na-
tional tree?

And we, cnnTlo more than make
this our national tree. We can
also fat the fruits of It, Perhaps
there aren't any cherry trees
whore you live, but there, are
cherries In cans everywhere. Try
sumo of this following recipes,
and you'll quickly bocome an en-
thusiastic advocate of tills plan.

Recipes to Mike Converts

Orange, unit Cherry Sheltt: Cut
twn large California oranges in
h»lve« anil leimivo pulp carefully
so shells remain In perfect shape.
Discard all pulp and white fibre
from orange, and sweeten slightly
If necessary. Return orange and
Juice to shellB. Remove pits from
a cup of c.annod black cherries, Rnd
cut. In halvoH or quarters. Spread
ihpse over the orange In the shells
so l hat only the black cherries
show. This Is an excellent break-
fust, diah that serves four. Tie
Mire to have It well chilled.

Red Cherry Tmnuven: Drain
syrup from a No. 2 can pitted red
cherries Into sauce pan, add the
cherries cut 111 quarters nnd seven-
eighths cup sugar. Bull gently
until very thick, add a little
prated orange peel and cool, Roll
pastry thin, cut n̂ 5-Inch rounds
and put a large spoonful of cherry
mixture on half of each round.
Moisten edges with cold water,
fold over, and pinch edges firmly
together. BuKe twenty to twenty-
five minutes in a lint oven. This
makes eight turnovers.*

Block 181A
Block IMA
Blutk 181H

Block 181B
Block 181B
Block 181B
Block 181B
Block 181B
Block 181.B
Block 181B
Block ISIC
iJlock 181C
Block 1810
Block 18H'
Block 18IC
Block 181D
Block 182 ,
Block 182
Block 182
Block Hi
Block 188
Block 188
Block 188
Hlock 188
Block 1!I7
Block 202A
Block 202A
Block 2Q2A
Him I. J02A
Block 209A
Block 202A
HliH-k 2IBA
Block 202A
Block 203A
Block 20?A
Block 202B
Hlnck 202B
Block 202B
Blwk 20211
Block 20211
Block 202H
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block. 2021
Block 202!
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block 210
Block 210
Block 213
Block 217
Block 227
Block 227
Block 227
Block 232
Block 232
Block 235
Block 235
Block 237
Block 238

Lotn 18 ami 19
Lot 24
Lotn 13 and H

Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue

Lots 16 anil 17

Lot 18
Lot 20
Lot 21
Lota in to 19 ,
Lots 40 »nd 41
Loin 44 and 45

to 1M

Jensen Avenue
Jenm-n Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Uordon Avenue
(iorduti Avunus

, n , , „,,„ ,„ Gordon Avenue
Lota 1-2 ol 28 all of 290ordon Avenue

LoU 80 to 34 Gordon Avenue
Liberty Street
Liberty Street
Liberty Btreel
Liberty Street
King George's Rokd
King Oeorge'a Road
King George's Road
Main Street
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Pender Place
King George's Road
Grove Avenue
Drove Avenue
Old Road to New Brunswick
Old Itoad to New Brunswick
Old Road to New Brunswick
Old Road to New Brunswick
Old Road to New Brunswick
Old Road to New Brdnswlck
Old Road to New Brunswick
Spa Spring Road
Church Street
Spa Spring Road
Spu Spring Road
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngtun Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddington Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring Road
King Oeorgea Road
King Qeorgea Road
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring Road
King Q«orgea Road
King Georges Road
King Qeorgea Road
King Oeorgea Road
Main Street
Main Street

Irregular
irregular
Irregular

26x100 Each
26x100
26x100
il6«100

h

Dor. Miller Jacobsen 28148
Wllk Kealty Co 31.Hf
Irene, Leszio, Walter &
Margaret Tomrol . . . . 27,80
Chax. * Rimim Kemmertr 4t.b2
Charlra Stmkln 16.60
Morris Greenfield . . . . 16.06
Morris Ureent'"1'1 18.86
Adolph Koyen

Lota 87 to 40
Lots 44 and 46
Lot 68
Lots 21 nnd 22
Lot IB

Lot 1C
Lot 2
Lots 60 to 53
Lots 64 and 68
Lot 87
Lot 66

Lot 66
Lot 1
Lot 162
Lots 163 to M

Lots 180 and 181
Lot 185
Lot! 194 to 206
I A U 213 to 216

•Lot JOB
Lot 221
Lots 232 and 223
I.otR 234 and 22.1
Lot 104
Lot 134
Lotn 136 to 137
Lot! 66 to 64
Lots 66 to 68
Ldtfl 77 to 84
Lots 6 and 7
Lots 8 and 9
Lots 10 to 13
Lots 14 and 15
Lots 19 and 20
Lot 25

Lot 26
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lots 1 and 1A
Lot 2
Lot 2A
Lot 3
Lot 8
Lot 1
Let 2
Lot 4B
Lot 7
Lot 2
Lots 1 to 3

House

House
nouse
HOUIItt

Howie nnd Burn

House and Burn

UtotlOO Each AOUIF" —'» —

246.80

30.87
SU.U8

74.41

Thin, lightly presHeil lips, skin drnwn taut over high ch<H'k-
hours, nml piercing pyes which aeem BlnRularly nllve in nn Im-
mobile countenance — that's the taciturn "mask'1 presented to
Kruno lluuplinnnii to the world (luring his trial for the Lindbergh
baby murder.

meunor and Interest In every new
development contrasted sharply
with Hauptinann'a sullenness.

During the brief role she played
in the grim drama, Mrs. Lind-
bergh maintained her composure
with a great display of courago.-

It was only during tbe moving,
graphic recital of what munt hav»
befallen her baby that dark night
three years ago, That she showed
SIKIIB ot falterliiK,

But a few tears were all that

betrayed the pain of an old wound
reopened, as her dainty form
moved from the witness stand.

Early In the trial, the fourth
principal, Mrs. Anna Hauptmann,
bore herself cheerfully and brave
ly. But as the prosecution slowly
drew Its, net about her husband.
her spirits lowered.

Lines ot worry appeared on her
countenance, tn vaulnh momen-
tarily during her brief, Intimate
talks with her accused mute.

Help Kidneys
•

If poorlr functioning Kldmyi an4
Bladder make you IU ffn worn Otttwa
Up NlghU, NervoMinws, RheuiMOO

• Fains, StllTuu, Burning, Smirtlar
Itching, or AcWIry try th« nannlml
DocKu'i PrMcriptlonCyaUitSlu-teil

CyaHx tSfap™-**

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS

COURT—Between Francis G. Kim-
mlCK, Plaintiff, and Leo E. Gorlsa,
Br.. UeftMidunt, FI. Ka. for the sale
of premises dated September 10,

' 1934.
By virtue of tlic above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose In sale at public, vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
THIRD DAY OK JANUARY, A. D.,
NINETEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-

FIVE
at two o'clock Standard Time in tho
ajtirnoon of the suld day, nt the,
Shorlft's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and Interest of
defendant, L<:o E. Ciorisn. Sr . of, in

and.to all the following dencrlbcd
mnlavii t» wit:
All 'thus; 3 Ju'H t.f lurid di-llneuted

on u certain map muilii by lohubod
1'otter deacrlbud and known as Lois
4li, 47, a and nituuto, lying and being
In Township r>f Wnoillirldge, in Coun-
ty of Middlesex, etc.

BEGINNING nt ii etuke planted In
Northwest corner of (lot 46) on Eimt-
eily line qf F îltgn street; thence
Buslerly 82 M\ to line of land bc-
lunpiii^' lo Alexander Brown, now of
Perth Amboy und Woodbrldgo Rail-
rnail; thence Southerly with Brown's
line 126 feet lo stake; thence Westerly
82 feet mure- or linn to stake on east-
erly line of Fulton Street; thence
Northerly 126 feet more ur less to
BEGINNING.

Constating of 9,600 square fret
Bordered Northerly by First

Easterly by IIIUIIH of Alexander
Brown, now Perth Amboy anil Wood
bridge Rullrond, Southerly by lot 49
and Westerly by Fulton Street.

The approximate, amount of the
judgement to be satisfied by said sale
la the aiim of Nine Hundred Five
Dollars (MS.00) together with the
costa of thla sale,

Together -with all nnil singular the
ilghlB, privileges, hereditaments and
oppurtemmceB thereunto belonging or
in anywise nppertalnlng.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

JOHN E. BARQER.
' Attorney.

$23.52
4063-12-31-1-7-11-31

Subscribe to UM Leader-Jounul

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN
Street by new Vitamin* of Cod Liver

Oil in tatteleu tablet!.
Pounds of firm liealthy flesh instead

blre KiTfttfliy bones! New vigor, vim I
entfrry inytfud of tired listleusnesa I Steady,
quiet nerves I Thut iH what thouBanda of
people are getting through Bcientiata' l&telt
dUcuvery the Vitamin! of Cod Liver 0(1
concentrated in little ausar coated tahUrtt
without any of its horrid, fishy taste pr ipifl!,

McCoy'i Cod Liver Oil Tablets, th«V«
called I "Ood IJver Oil in Tableti", and Vhe»
limply work wonders. A little boy of 8, Hrf*
oualy sick, got well and gained \ti'A Ibt, In
iuat one month. A frirl of thirteen aft«r tint
•ante disease, trained 9 lbs, the first week and
$ lbs. each week after. A young mother ivho
could not rat or slcm after bah; « m i Ml
il l her health back and earned 10 lbs. In loa
than a month.

You simply must try McCoy's at pnot*
Remember if you don\'t gain, at leaat 1 Iba. ot
Arm healthy flesh in a month Ket your monfli
back. Demand and get MoCoy's-the original

anil genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet*
—anpttved by Good Houiek«pln»
Inititutc. Hefuae all lubitltute*—
Insist on th« original M d '
there arc DOM brtt«r.

Block 239

Block 23'J
Block 239
Block 240
Block 240
Ulock 241
Block 241
Ulock Ml
Block 242

Block 'in
Ulock 244
Hlnck M
Ulock 24i
bluci; 2|j
HlocK 245
Block 253A
Him K 2bJk
i<lock 25iB
ui... u MM

Hindi 2!,*'
Ulock 254
j.livk 2!Ai
muck 267
Jiiotk 2sl
Klii<:k a57
Blutk 2S8A

Lot 1

Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot 2
Lot 3
Lots 4 nnd 4A
Lots 6 and 7
Lota S and 9
Lot 2D
Lot 2E
Lots 5 and 6
Lot 25
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lots 6 to 8
Lot I
Lot 2
Lot 9
Lot 10
Lots 18 and 19
Lot 20
' •'- 4 to 9
Lots 1 and 2B
Lot 5
Lot 1
Lot 3
Lot 10
Lots 7 and 8A

w~

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
.TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 52
•'• Notice us uci'uujf g'meu thai tlw undersigned Collector of Taxes of the, township ot Wuudbrldge, in the County'of Middlesex, will hold a puDllc sale
a4 the *.&x uUiLt, ucuiunui iunuiuyiu uuiiuing, Mum Street, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, un the Hth duy of February, at two o'clock in the ailernoon,
JhlUitru auuiuaiu mu., iu a^i.oij uiui,,L4JUi uuia nuw In arrears.

Tn« (HUCCS LU Uv JVW u , . y i u uu,u», ueuitf described by lot und block number aa shown on the Tuwnshlp Assessment Map, and in. accordance with
the last tax uuvuuiu; giving uic owuui s niime*is sliuwn on the last tux duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to July 1, 1934.

Said reuyecuvu uuiteis ui land will be suldUo make the amounts severally chargB&bk against the same on said first day ut July, 1934, as computed.in said
Hat together with Interest on uuid amount from said llrst day of July to tho date of sale, and the coam of sale. In a supplemental column is shown the
estimated payment required to avoid sale.

Said parcels will bu doid in fee to auili persons us will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but not exceeding eight
ear cent, iper mmuiu.

Said tales will be subject only to municipal liens accruing after July 1, 1934, Including assessments confirmed after, that date and 1934 taxes, and to the
Computed Estimated

to Amount
July 1,1934 to Sail sly

Joseph Labbancz ... »2,lfi9,ltsl
George Bodnar 738.69
George Bodnar 739.27
(ieorge Bodnar 277.46
Steve Onady 361.08

right of interested parties to redeem within the time llxetl by-law.

m

Lots 290 to 397
Lot 398
Lot 299
Lot 300
Lot 'M
Lot 263
Lot 333
Lot 238
Lot 239
Lot 242
Lot 243
Luts 248 and 249
Lots 250 and 2il
Lots 219 und 220
Lot 22S
Lots 1!M and 253
Lot 264
Lot 265
Lot 276
Lot 277
Lot 218
Lot 26
Lot 4
Lot 5
Lots 22 and 23
Lots 24 and 25
Lots 35 and 36
Lot 16A
Lot 16B
Lot 15C
Lot 16D
Lots 2A und 2B
Lots 16K und 16F

Lota 17E and I'
Lota 3A and B
Lots 3C- D and E.
Lot 3F
Lots 4A and B
Lot 7B „
Lot 7C
Lot 7D
Lot TOP
Lot 11
Lot 13
Lot 14
Lot IB
Lots 24> and 27
Lot 28
Lots 30 and 31
Lot 32
Lots 6U to 62
Lot 63
Lots 6 to 8
Lot 9
Lot 40
Lots 41 to 43
Lot IB
Lot 1
Lots 13 to 16 .,
Lulu 17 lo 20
I.otd 21 to U
Lot 25
Lots 26 lo 28
Lots 29 to 32
Lots S3, to 38
Lot 10
Lots 8 to II
Lit! 12 and 18

Lot* 14 to 18
Lot 30
Lot* a to 34
Lot.26
Lota 8 and 9
Lot* 16 and 17

Pitman Avenue
Piuiiiun Avenuti
I'luiian Avenue
Piiiinait Aveuua
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Woodland Avenue
.Summit Avenue
Summit Avenuo
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenua
Summit Avenue
Donbiir Avenue
lumbar Avenua
Pltmun Avenue
Oordon Avenue
Poplur Street
Poplar Street
Poplar Street
Elm Street
Main Streot.
Fowler Avenue
Fowler Avenue
fuwler Avenue
Fowler Avenue
Elm Street
Elm Street
Elm Street
Elm Street
Fowler Avenue
Fowler Avenuel
Kim Street •
Sim Street
Fender Place
Pendef Place
Pender Place
Dunham Avenue
Poplar Stmet
Poplar Street
Dunhn.ni Avenue
Poplar Street
Poplar Street
Elm Street
Elm Street
Gordon Avenue
Gurdon Avenue
Pender Place
Pender Place
Gordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Pender Place
Pitman Avenue
Pehder Place
Pender Place .
Pender Place
Gordon Avenuq
Gordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Gordon Avenua
Oordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Gordon ^venue
Summit Avenua
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenua
Jenfen Avenue
J Aventu

House

House

75x160 Bach -

House

Houae

Irregular
26x150
76ilGU
25x10)
75x1,50

' 50

Sued

Hoiip,

House
bouse

House

HOUM

House

75x160
76x150
76x150

75x150 Each
Irregular

76x150 Each
76x'.fi) Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

75x160
Irregular
Irregular

260x151
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
lrreglUr
Irregular
Irregular

60x100
60x100

50x100 Each
60x100 Kadi
50x100 Each
50x100 Each
50x100 Each

Irregular

50x100 Each
60x100
60x100
60x100

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

' Irregular
60xlOOrEtu-ri

60x100
50x100 Each

Irregular
25x100 eaWi

Irregular
Irregular

' Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
1.2 Acres
Irregular
Irregular
{{regular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irremrtar
Irrofular
Irregular
Irregular

/ Irregular
. Irregular

IrrtpiUr

William Kuchne 379.46

John Krlachm&n 119.89
William Kuchne 693.46
William Kuchne 387.28
Mldvul. Investors . . . . 774,24
Midvale Investors . . . . 640.86
Arnt Petterson 1,469.06

William Kuchne , ' . .„. 1,112.06
Anthony Galaida . . . . 1,454.23
John Salukl 33.68
Midvale Investors . . . . 1,075.79
William KOOIIB 992.6S
Midvale Investors . . . . 47,14
William Kuchne 1,016.19
William Kuchne 87.62
Godfrldd Bjornaen . . . . 53.40
Joseph Tengereannze 121.06
Louis Harbus 82,54
Louis HarbuB - , . 44.39
Gertrude Johnson . . . . 28.20
Andrew Vaneschak . . . 14 09
Nels Johnson 1.286.S3
Wood. Lumber Co. . . . 16,24
Wood. Lumbef Co. . . 12.25
Wood. Lumber Co. . . 12.26
Wood. Lumber Co. . . 12.22
Martin Oltvoz . . ' 160.06

'Wood, Lumber Co. . . . 380.47
Wood. Lumber Co. . . . 38.42
John Hanaen 213.23
John Hansen 55.40
John Hansen 22.15
Wood. Lumber Co. . . . 24.48
Charles Dudick 16.70
John Hansen 57.52
John Hansen 34.88
Jens S. Jensen . . . . . . 13.47
Harry Morowski 81.38
Walter Boralsky 247.43
Nicholas & Jos. Delost 24.69
Nicholas & Jos. Delosl 22.43
Chart** P. Sand 46.26
John Slaolock 81.88
Boleelaw Poroyskl . . . 219.28
Owner Unknown , . . . - 63.68
Joseph Blandy 51.77
Joseph Blandy 17.36
I, S. Dunham 236.80
I. S. Dunham 36.73
I, 3. Dunham 88:17
I. a. Dunham 67.CU
P. A. Realty&Imp. Co. 21.S4
Nels W. Ailing ...
Modern B&L Ass'n
Modern B&L Ass'n
Modern B&L Asa'n
Modern B&L Asa'n
Modern B&L Ass'n
Modern B&L Ass'n
Modarn B&L Ass'n
Wtlk Realty Co ...
Wllk Realty Co. ..
Wllk Realty Co. ..

, Mldvala Investors .
M1dval« Investors ..
Midvale Investor! .
midvale Investors ..
Wllk Realty Co.
Uorlta Runekablc* .

62.68
75.37
7S.8S
78.89
19.00
47.H
6S.28
68.27
22.86
98.07

762.ti6
764.99
287.6G
376.11
392.40
126.68
715.90
400.52
798.81
661.67

1,604.92
1,146.97
1,500.93

36.98
1,110.58
1,024.03

60.96
1,048.42

92.90
67,45

127.65
96,46
18.00
31.32
16.65

1 329.88
17.76
14.65
14.65
14.G2

167.72
396.27
41.76

223.01
59.41
24.96
27.29
18.28
61.62
87.86
16,91
84.80

258.83
27.64
26.29
49.01
34.60

229.87
87.08
66.78
19.81

I 24744
40.06
41.64
71.48
24.16
67.03
80.18
80.il
81.70
21.18
50.98
67.N
67.(7
28.16
98.66
78.49

106.86

Block M8A
Ulm-k 25SA
l.iutk •iiiHA
Ulock 25SA
lilock 258A
Block 258A
Biuck 258A
Hlock 258A
Block 258A
Block 25SA
Block 25&A
Block 258A
Block 258B
Block 258B
lilock 258B
Block 258B
Block 260
Block 262
Ulock 262
Block 262
Block 262
lilock 263A
Block 263A
Bluck 2£JA
Block 263A
bloc* a&B

Block 2ii3B
block ZWC
W10CK 263U
block 2H3D
Block awt>
Block 2U1B
Block XSSE
Block 1W
Block 263E
Block 2WE
Bhalk 263E
Block 2WB'
Block 263F
Block 263F
Block 263F
Block 263F
Block M,
Biock 2l>5
Block 2G5
Block 266A
Block 26tiA
Block 2b*A
Block 2ti<iA
Block :»tiB
Block 2MB
Block 2MB
Block 2MB
Block 2t>8C
Block 26«C
Block 267
Block 267
Block 'Ml
Block 267
Block 'SMI
Block 267
Block 267
Block 267
Block 267
Bluck 268
Block 268
Block 268
Block 268
Block 269
Bluck am
Block 269
Bluck 272
Block m •
Block 273
Block 273
Block 274A
Bluck 274A
Ulock 274A
Block 274C
Block 271C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274B
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274C
Block 274F
Block 274F
Block 276B
Block 276B
Block 276B
Block 275B
Block 275B
Block 276A
Block JT5B
Block 277A
Block 2T7A
Block 277A
Block 377A
Block 277A
Block 277B
BockJTO
Block 277B
Block 2T7B
Block 978
Block 278
lilock 278
BloA 278
Block 278A
Block 278A
Block 278A
Block 278A
Block 3780
Block 278C
Block 378C
Block.278C
Block 3780
BloekSWp
Bioak J78p

Lbts SB'and 9
Lots 10 and 11
Lot 12
Lots 13 to 1$
Lot 17
Lot 18
Lot 19
Lot 20
LoU 35 to 40
Lota 41 Mid 4 2
Lot 47
Lot 48
Lot 5
Lot 6
Lot 7
Lot 12
Lot 3
Lots 7 and 8
LotB 9 to 12
Lots 13 t 20
LoU 21 and 22
Lot 7
Lots 8 to 12
LoU 13 to 17
Lot 18
Lots 1 to 13
Lots 14 to 26
Lots 1 to 8
Lots 12. to 16
Lot 1

Lots 2 to 7
Lots 1 and 2
Lot 6
Lots 7 to 10 •
Lot 11
Lot 12
Lots 27 and 28
Lots 1 to 8
Lots 18 to 20
Lots 21 and 22
Lots 2 tend 24
Lola 27 and 28
Lots 6 and 7
Lots 10 t'o 17
Lots 18 and 19

Lot 6

LoU 7 to 13
LoU 14 to 23
Lot 24
Lot 14
Lot 15
LoU 16 to %

.Lots 26 and 27
(Lots 7 and 8

LoU 21 and 22

Lots 5 and 6
Lots 10 and 11
Lot 14
Lot 16
Lots 16 to 21-'
LoU 22 and 23
LoU 24 and 25
Lots 26 and 27
LoU 28 and 29
Lot 10
Lot U
Lot "l«
Lot 17
Lota
Lot 15B ,
Lola 16 and 17
Lot 4
Lots 19 and 20
Lots 21 and 22
Lou 23 and 24
Lot U
Lot I
Lot »
Lot i
Lot 4
Lot G
Lot 6
Lots 11 and 12
Lot 1
Lota,fen
Lot »
Lot 10 :

Lot U
Lot U
Lot 13
Lot 14
Lot IS
Lot 16
Lot IB
Lot 1C
Lot 14B
Lots 15 and 16
Lota 17 to 19
LoU 20 to 24
Lot %
Lot*
Lot t
Lot l
Lot !
Lot*
Lot 10

House

House

House
House

House
House H
2 Houses

House
House

iuiw w
lrr«gui«r

26x100 Hindi
irregular

26xi0O Klacn
25x100

26X100 Bacli
Irregular
irrenular
irregular
lrregulai

25X100 Each
26x100

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25x100
25x100 Eocli

Irregular
Irregiilnr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25X100
Irregular
Irregular

25x1110 Uacli
25x100 EHCII

Irregular
irregular
Irregular

• Irregular
« Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
I l

Royen
joaapn Baimo . . .
Perth Re*1'* C o -
Anne Roscnolum

291.01
lal.Ui
8U.18
89.88
16.56

1Y.76'
6. Hit

ltl.41
1,760.64

012

tredeiu'fc n t y . . • - • •
Wro. * Hnmuei Oinen
•i humiift A m i T B o n . .
John Hansi>n

John Hnn.wn
ni'iuy t Axen
Henry ('. Aicn •
Kyun (.'lay <• " -»•••-
hiftnk ft .MI I'a Magynr ^0.12
h'rank Mn(?y»r W7.18
Ollvrr Mltrnell
Olln'i Mllclwll
Frank Mngynr -.
Sadie Rnrhlln
Frank & Juln Magyar
Alex Kovncs
Alrx Kiivai-n
Sadie Rachlln
Ollvw Mitchell
Slid! Rachlln
.John Ella.i

8C..0

18. ia

4J.0J1

<iiti.&ti

illb.su

20.40

11.21
Hi 12

joiiii ttiliiiutn

W.18
11.40
5.68

08.21)
22.74
1U.06
3.62
7.1IU

22.74
6.68

11.40
296.18

UU.OJ

|
.loAi'ph bituon

Aiiam Mii/.nr
iturlp MlchclKull .
Arthur Micliel»o|i .
itichurd Mlrneliun
Elizabeth Barkn
Elizabeth B.ickii .
Ainlii'W ti'KfOiu
UUIW'pl'1 I'li'llllH •

Uu.tM
ii.-tu
H.D4
I1.1U
l U d
a.tu

Ubi.n,
l.i.H
Y.SO

72.110
26.M
12.1J
6.7d

.35.U2
7.W

18.84
308. Hi

13.0-I
b. rt

IrriKular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular

l

. 13.45
148.3b
Zii.20

Factory and stable

King Georges Road

Main Street
jium street
Oak Avenue
OBK Avenue
uaK Avenue
uan Avenue
uaK Aveuue
Uiove Street
urove b.rtet
Urove Street
sc. James Avenue
Dak Avenue
UaK Av«lW»
Oak Avenuu
Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenuo
Kitter Avenua
jtilter Avenue
uonvery Boulevard
uonvery Boulevard
ttater Avenue
Oak Avenuu
OaK Avenuo
Main Street
Main Mireet
tiak Avtuuo
Main Street

~Maln Street
Main Street
Main,Siraet
Mam Street
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Urove Sireet
Grove Street
Grove Sireet
orove Sireet
main Sireet
main Street
main Sireet
Grove Street
Grove Street
Columbus Avenue •
faherry Street
She pry Street
He Kalb Avenue
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Bunn's Lane
uuiin'K Lane
Clinton Street
Bunn'9 Lane
uinton Street
B unn a Lane
Clinton Sireet
Clinton Street
Amboy Avenue
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Amboy Avenue
L union Street
snwry Street
Sherry Street
auwry Street
i inuuii Street
LK KWb Avenue
j.ieriy Street
tie bi'ta, Avenue
fark Avenue
u<- Suta Avenue
ui? AoU Avenue
rum Avenue
ue Sum Avenue
ue Hota Avenue
siii'rry Street
u,, Kulb Avenua
L>c Kalb Avenue
Columbus Avenue
uc-rgen Street
Cliiitou Street
snerry Street
anerry Street
anu-ry Street
Sliwry Street
Sherry Street
tiherry Street
Columbus Avenue
Bergen Street
Bergen Street
Bergen Street
Bergen Street
Grove Street .
Grove Street
Gmiville Street
Grenville Street
Sherry Street .
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
Main Street
Brighton Street
Brighton Street
Elmwood Aveuue
Elmwood Avenue
Blmwood Avenue
Elmwood Avenue
Brighton Street
Elmwood Avenue
lOlmwood Avenue
Klmwood Avenue
Elmwood Avenua
Downing Street
Downing Street
Downing Street
Downing Street
Catalpa Street
Catalpa Street
Catalpa Street
Catalpa Street
Cutalpa, Street
Brighton Street
Middlesex Avenua
Middlesex Aveuue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenua
Middlesex Avenue
Green Street
Edgar Street
Green Street
Oreen Street
Amboy Avenuo
Edgar Street

House

HotUW
Houae
House
House
house
house
House

Barn

House

House

Garage

House

House

iiOUBtf

11UUJW

Hcusa

House

House

House

House

House

House

Houae

HoUM

Hous*

Houaa

Houae
Hmue

UOUM
HOUM
Houaa
Houaa
Houaa

Lot
Lot 14B
Lot 15
Lota IB and 20B
Lot 8A
Lot SB
Lot 4
Lots
Lot «
Lota 11 and 12
Lota It and 14
Lota 16 and 16
L o t l
Lota 18 and 14
Lota 9T and 88
LoU S3 and 84
Lot* 17 to 89
Lota t and 4
Lot* 34 and K

g
Edgar Street
Edgar Street
Edgar Street
Edgar Street
Amboy Aveiiue
Green 8tr«et
Oreen Street
Oreen Street
Oraen Street
Oraen Street
Oorham Avenue
Qorham Avenua
Milne Street
Oreen Street
Gorham Avraur
Liberty Avantt*
Ubirty Avenu* .
Qmn Street
Orean Btnat
Mobil* Anna*

Ho«a«
. Mouaa
•Hoiiie

House

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

irregular

i r regular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregumr
irre»u»>r
l r

irlefcUiu
' int&uiur

irietliilar
ii'iuHum^
irregular

ioxiuvl

OrorfC Mi'Lmii/nlin . . 440.M
i.. hynii
lians i- Ijuimm
Tony Commlnaky
Charlrn Ball inky «w.«u

J virudl • s « m Vugt-I 24067
Kyiui Clay t o 1,263.97
A, K « r i » u n d y . - iU2.UI)

l'cter Vogel 120.33
John I'owerp Gstate . . 282.41
AlllU'BS Hollow TiL>

. Clay Co 4,527.19 4,704.25
Anncsa Hollow Tlla

U a y Co 1,049,81 1,092.11
Anncus Hollow Tile

Clay Co 360.91
Ouboi Keller 3D2.44
.Stephen Kcmus I itj.70
Margarrt Golden MW.li
A. Sheilluck lWi.119
KII/uucUi Uori-ach 'Mtb.'iH
Frank Kormondy . . . . 12U.U
Alex Katoiui V63.V0

Hllll.HlT .
tin aimon . . .
iry liJagUi KH.BI

io«.t»
Itw.bi

i/uviu iviivaci* bZjUb
Albert mlgrov H.ri
Aloei-t liUjjrov ji.ol

IJJ.ttD

15ti IU
•m,u
26.1.80

l,i'J»,U2
UU.li
li«.9b
29471

376.88
4(M.e6
U3.43
52Z.78

ia«.«i

G.1

HJ.SO
m.i,
Mi.SB

14.14

HTCS
26XL(M elacii

60X1U0

r ( i u v
A. Scliriiii|>f

iierofrt A. bcnrimpr
Amuoy iteaity Co. - .
Ainuoy Kenny (.n. . .
Aoraham Bey
M. Klsh
Ueorgt: GyuruiuocK .
ittlCllHel in

itif.dO W-U

liM.lii

l l l . B i l

KO.Ul

11'iejUlor

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
trregmar

' irregumr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irreguiur
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
irregular
lrrc-KUiui
Irregular
Irregumr
Irregular
Irregular
lrreguiur
Irregular1

Irregular
Irregular
Irrogumr
irregular
Irregular
Iri-uguiiir
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
lrreguUtr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
IrreguM

Irregular
Irrttfular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular,
Irregular
Irreguuki'
Irregular
Irregular

Anna .vl bciuuuwf
J OIUl MeilBHZ
Kooert injim and Jriy-

mun

iU.JI
Uti.UU

ix.oi
'Mb.u

•lo.DI

b'J.U

Andrew v

Carrie A. jueaglier
Carriu A. ML-ugni'i'
John tnt-Kauii —
Jonn i^iICI^UOU . . . .
Aima liiicKiey
Anna liucKii-y
Lull It. A. .ILUUgllcr
Nathan tL. 1'atiuu .
Andrew vunescneK
Andrew Vwienuiek
Margaret Leistin .
jonn ti. Leisen . .
Joun H. Leisei) . .
X f. uuiugan i.31
Joan Olbrich
Suiiio rtucnlm , . . .
Louis csipo
Sadie Kadilin . . . .
Sadlu Kachlin . . . .
Wood. iti-UKy co.
Wood. Keaivy Co.
Wood, healty Co.
Wood. itBtil^ uu.
Wood, itealty Co.
Wood, Kculty Co.
Wood. Kealiy Co-
Vvood. Kealiy Co.
George uunnam . .
Wood. Kealty Co.
Joscpn ccreghino
Wood. Kenity Co.
Wood. Kealty Co.
Stephen tiutbo . .
Stephen Szabo .. •
heter Tobak . . . .

Wood. He&lty Co. . . . iou.u
J ulin KeaKO 73,76
Jonn Guroviu M.iii
Mayhen Cities 22.U5
Sadie Kachlln 48.10
audio KachllB 46.41
Sadie Hachlln 90.86
Sadie K*dilm 21.84

,3adi e Kachlln . . , 21.87

Martin Tomchick . . . . 4&.35
Itjudli! ltachlm 9U.96
S&dle Kacblin «7.48
Sadies KachUn 13.11
S&die Kachlin 8.73
Sadie Kachlln 113.58
Sadie KachUn 45.99
Sadie Rachlln 60.43
Sadie Aachlln U.7jj
Stephen Fazekas 352.16
Sadie Kacblin : 41.78
John Karahn .tf... 20.10
John Karalsz 2U.0V
Frank Qomb* 202.60
Michael AUnaay 40.30
Margaret Baxter 2S.7O
Sadie lUchlln 4U.21
Sadie Rachlln 41.56
Stive O.n.,1

4UU8
144.6 J

U4.ID

uo.m

SU.lui
Ui.'Ji
Si.lil

IM.MI
4U1.UU

22.1)2

W.-4

1 U J . 1 1

oO.ou
i> u i

ill.-IS
Kw.iu

Hi.U
26.41

980.62 1.0W.21
ltH).62 jiu.45

WJ.OI

24.9ii
&1.9t>

43. IK
96.-11

MM
24.71
49.06

1UI.71
92.88
16.61
UM

120.03
4».7J
64.3S
47.42

3W.ua
47.4J
IU.S.
22.87

112.(16
43,76

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irraftdar
Irregular

26x11)0
28X100
26X100
16x100
2SX1Q0
24x100

Irregular
26(100

' 26(100
16x100

" 26x100
26x100

40.20
40,31
40.21
40.21

738.10
77.<W

206.61

. . . . .4 lar
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irteguhr
IrraguUr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irrtfular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

27.64
44S.50

37.U
27.64
27.56
27.64

8.44
844
3.44
3.44

1.44
8.44
3.44
844

2S.SJ
«.U
6.60

43.77
45.16
43.76
43.77
41.77
4*77

787.U
•1.96

216.*
66,47
4J.7J
4177
U.77

160,72

1M.16
166.W
aa«7
80.67
30.67
80.68

467.60

———'V H W , U | | | |

Steve Chanyi .
P»Wae Const, Co '
Papiac Coiut. Co;
P»Plac Conat Co.
Jofin H. Ltiaan ..
John H. Lelaen

i t 1 } ^ »»
^na Kreltrt'Sir ' ' «fi
Arthur M. Uddle . . . . mw.
g»dl« Hachlln . wg™
Sadie Rachlln . : . : . . • ; J ^ H

"enry St. C. Lavlu 37 8*
««ry si. C, Uvln . 3 7 «

«SJ %: cc ft!!!
pi a cc: ££ss; a & i*s
"•wy St. c. Lavin

* » «U C Lavln

John Nernes '.'.""
John Nernes . . i " ! . . . BB(,
John Nernes .. 1SUZ
Andrew Nagy . , a 5 i ?
Andrew NigJ , 2 » «
Andrew N«Jy • * "

.l£§is,iii

M.68
80.(7
80.H

6.57
6,67
5.67
&.«
6.57

lu
2t.lt
*.U

206.68

1118
•MO

1 Lymvh . .
Wm. J. Ftnn , .
Win, j . y\nu

John Hurater
Joaeph McBwejV
Joaeph Mclwen

0,06
U6M
186.81
8&0.J*
209.46

1.141W
996.40
UI.10
144.02
366.03
21187

.... Leahy ,.
Joseph Leahy ..
The Rosdu Corp.

Dated; January 18, 193S.

J*«ob Graui
Roy Snyder

John

Joseph Oalsida ..
Robert J. Kelly
ifonard Catrl .
Umherto PaJo

7*0.66 76*67
2.687.71 J.6S7..4I
1,879.78 1.7U.17
298.58 80«.M
506.68 629.86

1.159.88 1,206.61
147.81 1(6,41
11TI HM

19.83
16.18

H8.21
J4.71

179.61
M.71
16.H18.78

iitS MM

M. J. TRAINER, Colltotor.
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WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL WINS TWO OUT OF THREE GAMES IN FIVE DAY!
orts Echoes
Windsor J. Lakis. Sports Editor

Hounds V». Ba»*ball

Special meeting of the magnates of the Na-
tional League was held last week to donBider the git.u-
ation in Boston, where a dog-racing outfit seemed
about to lease Braves' Field, home of the Boston en-
try in the older circuit. As the league constitution
prohibits gambling, and as dog-racing includes the
opportuniyt to put up your roll on the hounds, it be-
came necessary for the Braves to look for another
place to play.

Overtures, it seems were made to Tom Yawkay,
owner of the American" League Red Sox, looking to-
ward the plftyifttf of the Bwvee' hpme games in his
park. Yawkey, however, turned the proposition down
flat. His position was that if the Braves' park had
been destroyed by fir? he would have gladly extended
the courtesy of his park until a new stadium could be
creeled, but inasmuch as the Braves saw fit to turn
their plant into a dog racing joint, he was thumbR
down.

The crisis was precipitated by the landlords of
Braves Field, representing the trustees of the James
J. (iaffney estate, who leased the premises to the
Boston Kennel Club for dog racing. The attitude of
President Ford C. Frick, head of the National league,
is commendable, in that he insists that the club will
not be allowed to operate at the same place where
gambling is permitted. Moreover, no blame can at-
tach to torn Yawkey. As a business proposition he
had a perfect right to decline to permit the Braves to
use his plant if their use meant the introduction of

racing into Boston.

Perry M»y Turn Pro.

Jack Crawford, of' Australia, conquered Jack
Perry in four sets, 2-6, 6-4, 6-4, to regain his Aus-
tralian singles championship, taken from him last
year by the all-conquering British net star. Perry un-
mistakubly showed signs of the strain he has been un-
vler, continuously playing for the past year. His de-
feat opened again the floodgate pf .speculation re-
garding his turning professional and he is credited
with remarking that "this may be the last time Craw-
ford and 1 will meet."

Township Fighters
Will Enter Amboy
Casey Fight Show

PERTH AMBOY.-Applications
•ore now available for fighters who
wish to enter the Knights of Col
umbus amateur boxing show to be
conducted at the Raritan auditori-
um, Tuesday night, February 26,
under the chairmanship of Wes
Wilson, Casey athletic director.

The show is open to boys who
are residents of Middlesex and
Monroouth counties. The classes
are divided into four groups, ran-
ging from the 118-pound class up
to the heavyweight class.

The February 26 card is the first
fight to be held in this city since
the last corker amateur fight held
at the RflrttHn last October. Some
of the outstanding fighters of that
card will again be presented in
the approaching show.

Boys from Red Dank, Rumson,
Long Branch, New Brunswick,
South Amboy, Sewnren, Wood-

i bridge, Raritan township and oth-
er nearby towns will be entered in
the tights.

Fight fans will have another op-
portunity to tee such lads as Nick
Sardone, Tony Calatoni, John
Zaktansky, Joe Leary, Andy Kerr,
Balbach, Babulak brothers and
others including that favorite of
the amateur heavyweights, George
Smith Of this city.

Application blanks rnay be re-
ceived at the Knights of Columbus
home In High street.

As soon as entries start coming
in the Casey gym will be opened
to the fighters as a training quart-
ers. Russell "Bubby" Torrell, form
er Notre Dame amateur boxing
champion and trainer of the last
amateur glove fighters for the
Knights here, will have charge of
the boys for this show, torrell is
also boxing instructor at the local
Y. M. C. A.

Training sessions started this
week at the Knights of Columbus
auditorium in High street. The ses
sions will continue every night in
the week except Sunday.

A PAIR OF TOUGH ONES MEET TONIGHT

Agitation in EngUnd

Meanwhile in Great Britain tennis leaders moved
to take steps to prevent their star from accepting the
offor of Bill O'Brien, New York sports promoter, who
will pay him $40,000 for a tour with Tilden, Vines
and other pros. Perry is expected to make a decision
when he comes to this country next month. The Brit-
ish Lawn Tennis Association, as a last ditch move to
hold Perry as an amateur, voted to support the mo-
tion of Czechoslovakia, which would permit ama-
teurs to make motion picture films fpr pay.

Revising Amateur Rule*

To amend the regulation of the International
Federation will require 15 votes. Britain and Czecho-
slovakia have 9 and it will take the vote of another
six-vote nation, like the United States or France to
put the proposal over at the meeting scheduled for
March. It is said that Perry has already'mate a film,
with Bill T.lden as commentator and that J40,000 »
being held in escww, to be paid him when he film .
released, which will automatically, undei present
rules, make him a professional. vnrMSP(i bv

First reaction in this country, as expressed by
Walter Merrill Hall, president of the U, S. L T . A., is.
against the proposal, amUnother official declared
that the motive behind the British mov«i > so trans-
parent as do make it "unworthy of con«der*twn.
We are not inclined to agree with thei Ayencan
brothers. The amateuijs of this country should be al
lowed to cash-in on th'eir prowess through the.ftjnj,
at least, which is far different from going into regul
lar tournaments for pay. Bobby J?«* «« J f f i
irolfer it will be recalled gave up his amateur status
t ^ w r i t e ^ news aper articles and make some Km
depicting his method of play. If W&wrfto****
isn't done it won't be long before the amateur play
ers will be of little importance in golf, tennis and

^ ' A f t h e ' m e e S g of the Lawn Tennis Association
to b e t u T ( S t i next month the very =
is expected to take place. Amateurs, under recom
mendations of the and executive, committee, wil be
required to toe the line more stnctly in future It is
proposed that an amateur will be limitedI to apenoa
of eight weeks during which he may ie©
and of traveling expenses for competing
ments during one calendar year.

touroa

Ghosts Clip Roselle, 28-26, to Launch
Busy Week; Nose Out Carteret, 17-lSjf
But Fail To Stop Hillside; Play Toi

WOODBIUDr.K.—Winning two out of three
within live days found tho Red Ghosts of Woodbridge,',
Ilitfh improving in great style. The Kirkleski boys dropped j
I ho first throe contests of the season badly outclassed by '•
(tubs not rated "Jis highly us tho two over which victories
wore just recorded. • ;

Lust Friday, the Barrens traveled to Roselle where
lhey nosod out Coach Oiian Rice's courtsters, 28 to 26. A ^
extra period was required to dio the job, however, as th«^
teams were ileadlocke-j at 2f>-all after the regular tiffle';

— - —, was over.
I Woodbridge trailed, 12-10, j»t

N n a v m a n c I l i i v o r e the cnd of the half and * » **•
OtlCl Uldl l S L / U A C I 5 nind, 10-15, at the close of th*
_ , _ . . . third quarter. But a 10-point rally

I r a v o l I n Krnnlj iv in th* 'ourth 9^nat t W B r t * '
I 1 a V C I 1 U I I I a U l v j r going and the three-minute ovtt»

—, ! time period found the visitors out"I o m o r r o w s oin(! lhe home

Speedway Club to See
Crash Pictures at Meet

FORDS.—A regular meeting of
the New Jersey Speedway Club
of Fords, will be held Monday
night at the club's headquarters
here. President Steve Sisko invited
all racing fans to attend1.

Following the business session,
moving pictures will be shown of
race crack-ups at the various
tracks. Pictures of the Malcolm
Fox crash at Woodbridge, Billy
Winn's collision at the Trenton
Fair, the smash-up of Sid P,ers-
house at Fleming ton Fair, the
wreck of Johnny Hannon at Lang
home, "Witd Dill" Cumming's
spill at Mineola Fair and Mauri
Role's crash at Ho-ho-kus will be
shown.

WOODBRIDGE.-Vic Sherman's
Dux Club passers will travel to
Hradlcy Beach tomorrow night
where they are slnted to meet the
Scarlet Raiders, the strongest
semi-pro court team along the
shore.

During tho past four seasons,
the short' club has captured the

I Monmouth county sem-pro title
| lour times, the Asbury Park semi-
|pro eliminations twice, and the
' Monmouth and Ocean county elim
1 ination tourney three times.
1 So far this season they have been
victors in 19 out of 22 contests.
Included in their wiiis are the
strong Mouse of David quintet and
the Detroit Clowns.

Unable to play home contests,
the action of the Dux brigade has
been
Only
booked now. However, as soon as
the Leisure Time committee takes

| control of operating the Parish
-' \ House, numerous home games will

slowed down considerably,
traveling games tan be

cy" Wukovets was high scorer *">**
for the winners with eleven
points, but it was Captain Bud'
Campbell who won the game with
Ins held goal and foul shot In the
deciding quarter.

Monauy me unosts invaded the
"lighting town" to meet Coaoh
McCartny's Little boy Blues, 1934 *
state cnampjons. They did meet
mem. in tact, tney saw and con-
quered, Woodbridge wpn, 17 to 14.

The count was 15-up in the
final spasm with only a pair o t
minutes to go. Both clubs wera
battling at a high pitch. It WM
anyboay's game. And, "Oaklie"
Blair, barron center, heaved in a
twin-pointer to cop the tilt.

Captain Campbell and WukoveU
were again high point-getters, the
former accumulating six point*
and the latter five.

Leading throughout the first

i be played.

Fords Rec Lassies
Whip Panthers Of
Elizabeth, 13 to 10

•l'AUPER" HAD S40.000 " PRINT" INDENTIFY l̂ UMBEK
OGDEN, Utah—Any piece of

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111, —John lumber can.be positively indenti

three periods. Woodbridge finally
weakened in the fourth quarter V*
lose a tough game to crack the
Hillside quintet, 28-24, at the tet-
ter's court Tuesday. At the term-
ination of the third stanza, the
Knights were in front, 22-20, but

S in the last period the Hillsiders
i rallied, 8 to 2.

Captain Campbell, Wukove^s
and Jensen, a substitute, took goor

Si> They (Jailed 'Em—
DEAR OLD SIWASH. When

George Fitch, an alumnus of Knox
college, wrote his "Tales, of Old Lee Leour, 78. suffering from lack \ tied into "wood prints", according! j"n£ honors' for"Woodbridge" with
Siwasli," everyone recognized the of food and exposure, was dls- to C. S. FoslinK. U. S. Forest Ser- j tt;n s j x a n ( j f j v e .
setting as that of his Alma Mafei'.' " . . . . . . . . • ..
Ever since Knox teams have been
known as "Dear Old Siwash."

closed to be worth more than $40,-
000 when a relief worker investi-
gated his case.

vice, who says the indentification
is similar to that ol human beings
through finger prints,

respective-

Jehnny Hannon Will be .
Guest of Honor at Dance

FORDS.—Johnny Hannon, of
Conshohockin, Pa., will be the
guest of honor at the first annual
winter dance of the New Jersey
Speedway Club to be held Thurs-
day night, January 31, at the Rar-
itan Ballroom, Perth Aniboy.

In addition to Hannon; the 1934
eastern champion, Ken Fowler,
Frank Bailey, Harry Angelina,
Bill Scarince, Doc McKenzie and
drivers of the Garden State Ra-
cing Association will attend.

Eddie Poulsen and his CBS or-
chestra, will provide the music for
dancing. Judging from the ad-
vance sale of tickets, a "packed
house" is anticipated.

FORDS.—The Fords Recreation
Girls, formerly the Fords Co-Eds,
chalked up their eleventh straight
win when they defeated the Eliza-
beth 1'unther Girls on the Fords
court, in a preliminary to the
Fords Firemen game, Friday night.

Callahan led in the scoring for
the Recs, while Leary held the
honors for the Panthers.

It is probable that the Fords
Firemen will not play at home
anymore because of the poor sup-
port given them in the way of at-
tendance, and the steady losses
will probably make it necessary
for them to discontinue their home
games. Therefore, the Recs will
not play at home either, but will
play the remainder of their games
away.

Fords Recreation Girls (13)
g f t

H. Miller, f 1 0 2
I.. Maier, f 0 0 0
M. Callahan, c ,.... 5 111
M. Oskay, g 0 0 0
H. Fisher, g 0 0 0
K. Jago, g 0 0 0

Safety for High 3chooU__ .

^'Safety First" was thejinta idea in the recent
meeting of the rules committee of the National *eo
oration pf High School Athletic ^ c w b o n j , which
is gaid to govern the activities of 15,000 schools in w
States and affect 500,000 high school football play
ers. Although fatalities have increased in _ receni
years, the committee thinks they can be decreased, L.
A. Thomas, of 1)opeka; Kansas, chairman of the As-
sociated Prett, declared the rule for more adequate
equipment, including the wearing of head g«ar, ana
the physical conditioning of players were ewenuai.
H« explained that many high schoolI players often
tried to imitate collegiate stars by discarding their
helmets^ stockings, shoulder pads and other import-
ant equipment. This often -causes severe injuries, ne
said, and the committee recommended the wearing oi
headgear be made compuliory. •, ,

Another hazard, Thpmas explained, a unkept
playing field*. This is especially true oi smaller towns
vhore games are played an hardturf jpwirona, tne
lidelinea of which are sometimes lined with specta-
«s and automobiles. This combination, he said
tttttai many caiuattfes and should be eliminated.

Rend Uw Leader-Journal

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
* + + * * $ * * + •

Interest in Winter Contests Quickens as New Olympic Games Draw Near.
» ... ... ... Another Risko Qualifies as "Spoiler"

Tonight the Red and Black Chib
will visit Perth Amboy where ft Is
scheduled to tackle the big Blue
and White players of St. Mary's
at the parochial school. A large
crowd of local followers will at-
tend the clash.

HILLSIDE (28)

Totals
Elizabeth Panthers (it)

R. Miller, f < 2
M. Leary, f 2
p. Reinert, c 0
S. Jablonski, g 0

6 1 13

M. Urbanik, g
M. Capaecione, g

Totals 4 2 10

Pirates Land on Florida Coast!

Wariczk'k, f ..
Orban, f
Szarko, c ..."
Thuro, g
Savage, g
Steinlitz, g ...
Churljorda, g

Totals 8 12.28

WOODBRIDGE (24)

fCampbell,
.Jensen, f .. ..
Illair, c
Neilsen, c ..
Wukovets, g
Tyrell, g
Harnes, g ...
Peck, g

Totals
Woodbridge
Hillside

14 2
4 10

f t
2 JO
1 5
2 2
0 0
2 6
0 0
0 0
1 1

8 24
2—24
8-28

WOODBBIDOE (17)

Campbell, f .
Valoscik, f ...
Barnes, f
Jensen, f
Hinkle, f
Blair, c.
Nielsen, c .
Wukovets, g
Peck, g
Tyrell, g

Totals 8 1 17

CARTERET (15)

Comba, f
Knot, f

g
1
0

Thorn, f 0
Moore, c 1 2

Suzanne Davis, above, queen of 11. 8. women figure ^katers, mid Billy Flske, bottom left, cliam*
pion American bobslcddcr, hope to take part In the next Olympic (inmes In Qfrmany In 1030.
At rlglit, below, la Henry I'ylkuwski of Syracuse, who, under the ring alias ot Babe Risko, beat

i

Tbli b»od of bloodthirsty, swashbuckling plr»te8l seemingly beut
on loot and plundw. »re really out for nothing more than a lark/
?". pleasure, not treasure, these bold buccw^wi seek M U w
luake, merry In front of their stockade, Tb«y're n»mb«» of Miami i
"Pl««e» of Blgnt" Club. '

TiKldy Yarosi.

rjURING the last few years, In-
terest tu winter sports has

i uc raised by leap and bounds ID
America, due In great measure to
ilia overwhelming superiority
shown by the United Stntea In
1I1U division of the 1932 Olympics

With the next Olympic, to be
1 lutel In Cermany, only a year
a way. the present winter season
Muds enthusiasts attempting to
ijuallty for plucea on tbe teamc
Umt will represent Uncle Sam In
the 1936 Kames

SkllUli Iieudb (he Mat q( wliilei
•ports, and' the imilmial rlmm
iilonshlpB Will be held nt Cauiuii,
S. -D., JiQ. 22-27, with Mmisut
Satre Of Couna^tlcut, or Cusper
Olmen, North Dakota champion,
probably getting" the nod. Olmen
holds the dlBtance record at Uk«
Placid He t\»o won 22 jumplnii
tournamenit lu one waaoo.

Bobsledders wiy meet at UV*
Pladd, N, Y, Feb. 912. to Mttlc-
th* North American and national
UUWr For tbrllla and danger,
tali iport li unequal, Billy

Flske, twice winner of the Olym-
pic crown, will be defending
champ.

Jack Shea and Irving Jaffee
have held top honors In speed
skating since the 1.932 Olympics,
hut Bert Taylor and EMdle
Sehroeder, a couple of youngsters
who have come along rapidly,
fihduld offer plenty of competition
this Beaeob.

Suzanne Davis, queen ot worn
en figure skaters, will try to hold
her crown against the omlaugbts
ot Marlbel Vlnson, former champ
and Mabel Thorns. The men &
champion In this Held, Roger Tur
ner, will defend nls title agn'lnfi
Hobin Lee, John I, Wood, nnit
Jack Kom

[OHNNV
J bak

(tlSKO. C l e v e l a n . 1
aker boy, wila famous for tin

consistency with whkli he uiwei
the dope bucket- Julm Is well
past bll prime now. hut utmlhei
Ulsko has appeared to, carry mi
tli» tradition.
, Teddy Varosn. nilddleweiBlii
chwap, picked HJddle (Hahei
Risko for a recent non-title bout,

thinking to earn hluise in^tt le
easy money. Just Imagine his em-
barrassment when, after being
dropped fire times, be was tech-
nically kayoed In the seventh
frame by this unknown who has
been fighting professionally only
two years.

A few more lights like this one
and tbe one In which an enraged
Maxie Baer put "Klngflsh" Le-
vlnuiy In cold storage1 will bring
the tans flocking In to see the
mitt l)oya do their stuff.

/ I E O R G E S1SUKR cleaned up
" plenty ot dough In St, Louli
last year promoting Softball. . - ••
It Is reported tbat tbe Sing Sinn
football team made 15000 for dear
old uluia uiater during the lum
season . . • while Harvard
drooped In the nelgnborhood ol
930.000. . .,., Rube Marquard. on«
of the greatest pitchers baseball
has ever known, now works as n
raee track clerk In Florida . . .
and (ieorge HuckenscbiQldi. unt
of (he greatest wrestlers uf all
iline, Is now a recognlied author
Ity oo psychology,

Jackson, c
Toth, g
Bartz, g

Totals
Woodbridge 4
Carteret 3

6 3 15
5 2—17
4 1-15

WOODBRIDGE ( U )
g f t

Campbell, f 3 1 7
Valoscik, t 0 0 0
Krumm, f 0 0 0
Peck, t 0 0 0
Hinkle, f 0 1 1
Nielsen, c 1 1 3
Blair, e 2 0 4
Barnes, g 1 0 2
Wukovets, g 5 I U
GudeK, g 0 0 0

! Tyrell, g 0 0 0

Totals 12 4 28

Bryant,
Hill, f
Riccitelli, f
Dow, c
Aylard, g

BOSBLLK (M)

i .'... -

Stewart, t : 0 0
Dunn, g -»••• I 0

Totals

Woodbridge
Roselle

i
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Back

Window

TOWNSHH' OF WOODBRIDGB
RECORD AND ANALYSIS OF TAX COLLECTIONS

IN ROUND FIGURES
BY F. A. SPENCER

Col. of Gen. Taxeff Cot. of Gen. Taxes Total General

Ah, m.v lh<-

ol' dory. Th'' "1*1 l';1<l(» "" '
grjn, or lM-K pnnlon. tlio po-
lice anil'iiliinrc was lvltMTt'a
to this wi'ck by (',<>ininiU<'C-
man Nior "as the pil*^ »f

junk l)r!iin:l U"1 tf»'"ltf<%-

Come a little closer,
«uirj 1 will reveal a coup-
le or secrets. H ' »eem»

' ' that that littla fallow,
Uan Cupid has been
bu»y again and an Am-
boy avenus youth ha»
married a Perth Amboy
girl, while the younger
ton of a prominent
Woodbridge family se-
cretely wed a local gin
the other day. And the

Matter couple thinks that
no one is wise.

. • • •
'Tis whispered around

School Htri'ot these cliiys Uint
Vat Drown and Howl on Hunt,
couldn't take it whc-n they
played that inlrii'at

' with Mail

Vi

1
1931
1(132
1933
1934

Tux Levy for Currant Yr

1192,4:11
1,044,623
1,164,057
1,181,915
1,180,403
1,180,017
1,351,352

Amount
646,245
660,909
710,851
653,818
502,640
441,605

« 636,647

1, of
Levy Amount
GS 2 224,666

235,513
229,105
229,817
240.001
193,534
407,827

tot Prior Years
% or

63.3
61.0
55.2
42.5
38.0
47.0

Levy
22.6
22.5
19.7
19.4
20.3
16.7
30.2

Amount
870,912
896,422
939,957
883,436
742,642
035,139

1,056,002

Tuxes Collected
% of
Levy
87.8
85.8
80.7
74.8
62.8
54.7
78.2

Total
Collections

All Sources
% of

Amount
1,268,045
1,389,876
1,367,925
1,296,480
1,172,7431

881,183
1,480,906

Levy
128.0
1*3.0
117.5
110.0
99.4
76.8

109.5

KLV1LW3

^. -wiluuueu nljiil
kTUonS icist' ,o mi |X'.lK |

1 u,

IStLlN KtblUtNf
!|iJ5,000'

SUITout 1

Town Hai Met Debts

lur/t increase; other

cuiiunuuiK Mis report, Mr, Spcn-
says:

H i e lai'gcst incioase occurred
,n ii uu iq uv in liixi's . mis nem was
.is^isu'd uj piiymcnis irom tne
iioirii1 U.vnLis ijimii torporution
to UK extent ol Si i i.uuu, uui even
,i uu'ii1 II.ni o w n iiuKOiuii'iy no rc-

iiout me HOL.I,. tne uel in-

(Continued from Page One)
bonds redeemed through the col-
lector's office in payment of taxes

— totaled $329,800. Other notes and
, G. Szczepan- bonds redeemed through the col-

oi this place has started a lector's office BIBO la payment of
damage suit for personal taxes was $118,

ha9 been true particularly m the |
ease o. S l o w e r varied ,Mch- ^

Wll.iam Cousin, .presenting K r , r ntacHF.
the Woodbridge Township Tax- school asked

t

Teachers Ask For Leave

ta at
athe Woodbridge Township Tax- school askedMm a d i a t e l y

payers' association, declared tha sence to take ei e«
i hi i i the teachers haven t a nd M» Knthc'ino c
faired i> badly in the mit i" <* » ! , loach at No. i
pay cuts. To which statement Mr. applied for iw l0

M«ffft*t inrtiffnftntlv replied that March 1-
S S c h S had no idea of charg- A p c t l t i ( m w a g received from
ing interest on past due salaries m I s e l i n residents asking tha
until a member of the taxpayers' |WD t e a c h m g principals in thai

(/.) Ol1 UU pt'i fL'Ill UVUt I O J J .

M , l ui i injbiS 01 LUt* illLiL'clSt,' 111

II) I A" 11 litUU UP ill* i m i O WM. C-Ul I't-'HC ^>JU|W«v U I . H . » O ~ - - • ^ IIIADO naj ynu,iiuitvi

»u»a,u<t4, WK, in- injuries sustained in a motorcycle Payments to schools In cash
-automobile cnisn, against Charles w e r e a s follows: account of school
P. Walker, Jr., and Elizabeth y e a r 1832-33, $76,176.83, account
walker, ot Rahway. of school year 1833-34, $164,581.71,

The suit, instituted in Supreme account of school year 1934-31,
court, is an outgrowth of an acci- $38,909.11; total, $277,647.65.
dent, June 11, in which the plain-, current Interest Items paid
till, riding a motorcycle on the during the year were as follows:
Lincoln Highway, Colonia, was in i n t e r e s t o n Current loans, $74,020-
a collision with the Walker auto- Q3; interest on temporary improve-
mobile. ment bonds, $17,480; interest on

The complaint charges the op- general improvement and assess-
erator of the Walker with driving ment bonds, $59,812.66; interest

tax mm woulu sun snow nn ' without "making proper observe- deficiency 1933, $6,000; total. $157,
met-fiise in $44,-(tM or Ti% over I uon" and with operating u car 392.69.

total collections -with faulty equipment," j payments to the county for tax-
As n result of the mishap, e s w e r e as follows: 1932, in cash,

nuer ui me v«rt^«j.— ,^,Q leacum* i^»»,.^.i—
association began calling them d j , t r i c t b P t u r n e d to the non-
names, 'teaching status. The matter was-

As James Moffett, B. Mundy relCTre<l to thc finance committee
ami Morrison Christie were ab- t o r consideration.
sent it was decided to hold over, A communieiilion was ordered
the 'budget until next week for a s e n t t 0 t l u , ToWnship treasurer re-
final vote by the board. , . . ' q u e s t i n g p»ymcnt of the i »«

Ernest Moffett, chairman of the S c h a o l U l x s u .1S to release state
finance committee, in outlining {mAs t 0 tj1L , iMmrd.

' ' that th

42;

gamb-
rriischief, 25,

ship ho wns needed,
Rahway to Adopt Sysi,.,,,

The City of Rahwny is pi,,,'
an inter-communicating
set-up between the cars ;m,i i..
quarters and has already |,
the necessary sum in Uii> i,,.
(or 1935. In Rahway a lor.i
is nttending to the matti'i-
initinl font will be vary hiv <>
in^ on the subject the H.,I
Record, in Tuesday's pap,.,

"Further indication thin

4 a of the Leisure Time
m to Place $1,000 in the
hudeot to aid the Kroup in pui-
K i n g equipment w... referred
to the committi'i- as a whole.

A rosnlution was passed author-
izing tin1 treasurer tu issue $
00(1 in tax anticipation bonds, _

The resolution authorizing t h e | l n k c n jnto a nearby comm
navment of $l,»05 to thetERA for t h a t i s radio equipped hit,,
relief purposes in the Township w c ck_to test out the local
was held over for two weeks.

plan was rapidly roumlinr,
,,11U|.^ same when It was '••
that thc local mechanisms

NFAV RECORD ,y satisfactory and i s ex
Justice £ct ii new record when t h n t the present radio «-tmi(
i 26 t to pris d i r i by a pai of h

w c ck_to test e ocal ,,,,.
nu>nt"under practical condiii,,!.

"Tests so far nave proven i
,y satisfactory and it is

t di

t h a t

Willinm Mnhli-r, 28, went to pris- ,,s designed by a pair of 1
nn to bt'Rin a life sentence im- w m p rove adequate to

leacnuiK I B « »» • o.v/n"."-. :• that poll cii'ins «">
thi stnte department. Plans can, f o r t h e i r s ( , m a ; s ni «.•-- —
for dropping three teachers in the E d u t , a u o l l election Febru:....
elementary schools and adding, U ] e SOCiCtaries of the polls
eight teachers to the high school | ' KCC\VC compensation of five

to note
be paid .

of i to killing
inry Kl.

two 'hours after 1 , c o n n e d

hH;

staff. There will be no increase
administration and but two addi-
tional clerks, one in the high

I school and the other at No. 11
School.

through thei

MM.) and the
WUUIll Sllll SHOW LIII
»i!tt,i<!,) or i r / i ovi'i

increast ol
hm collec-

- 1 , R , n it,0 sheet shows that ai-

Of DOU

Utts and tred

The date, February
16! The place, Hotel

% Pines, Metuchen! The
time, 8 P. M.! What>
it all about? Well, it is
Governor's Night, *pon-
»or«d by the Middlesex

"*• County Pre»» Club and
Gov. Harold G. Hoff-
man will be the guest

* of honor. Here's a little
tip, if you want to go.
Get im touch with a
member of the group
right away, for * a *
member will be given
but a few ticket*.

• • •

* This rocuinmonuation was
,• actually ruccivoLi by a Kah-

way turn: "'rius man work-
eu lor us two weeits ago and
wo are satisfied."

Noticed at Township
meeting Msmday—Dan
Panconi, and Former
Committcjman George
Applegate appearing in
terest^d in C h i e f
Walsh's annual report--
Forrr.^r Ccmmitte-iman
Howard Madison chat-
ting amicably with a re-
porter who continuously
knocked him during his
term in office —; Auto-

1 mobile salesmen interes-
ted in the specification*
for the new pplice pa-
trol— And a prominent
member of the 'Mouse'
family pr&tending inter-
est in Committeeman
John Hassey.

collections oi current tax
('iirrici'l niiji roucnuu a peaK in mat) thc

I percentage curve has fallen con-
' msiently since ltfiiB Irom B5% of

im.' lux levy to M% in 193a. This
uencl was reversed in 1934 and
collections of current taxes reach-
ed »ii.(ti,tS47 or 47 7c of tne current
levy, and an increase of $195,042

over \\>A.i. The collection
in current tuxes is, however, still
•a a very low rsjte.

"Total general tax collections
after dropping sieadily from 87.8%
oi the current levy in 1928 to 51.7
7 ol thc current levy in 1933 in-
creased in 1934 to 7b.27o Of the
levy which is still far from norm-
al.

"It will be noied from the ratio
.sheet that a most remarkable
showing was inude in 1934 when
contrasted with the deplorable
record of the years immediately

sult of t e m p ,
suffered serious bod-

follows: 1932, ,
county Baby bonds,

$14838710
S/.cSepansKi suiierea serious uuu- $Hz,3eu.ZZ; county oaoy ounus,
ily injuries which necessitated a $1,460; 1933, in cash, $148,387.10,
long lay off from work and which m county bonds, $12,430; 1934, In
he claims will continue to hamper cash, $91<|{|fc98. Total $»U,31(t.3O.
him in any future work that he other disbursements were as
miyht do. follows:

John W. McGeehan, of Newark, General improvement bonds,
is the attorney representing c a sh, $7,000; assessment bonds,

temperature and the high
which accompanied the blizzard,,
Nier and Davis worked with the
men until they were assured that
the malh Streets were open for
traffic,

is
Szczepanski.

preceding and that although this
showing was most marked in the
collection of delinquent taxes, it
was also substantial 1n all collec-
tions.

"The collections as shown byThe collections as shown by
the per cent ol current levy chart
are nowevcr yet far from normal.

Peter Bartosik, 358Peter Bartosik, 358
street, Perth Amboy, two lingers
tut on left hand; L. Warshow,
3472 Knox place, New York City,
minor injuries and Mike Rolvilics,
oi Neville street, Perth Amboy,
hurt about the back and taken
home.

Mrs. Edward Faulks, age about

a , $ , ; ,
$35,000; payments on tax title

| n o t e s > c a s h i $33,500; payments on
»« v i I tax revenue notes, cash, $189,359.-
Mecnanic 3fi ; p a y m e n t s of interest deficiency;payments of interest deficiency

note (cash) $30,000.

ISELIN GIRL STEPS
INTO PATH OF BUS

Mrs. Edward Faulks, age about ISELIN.-Blinded by snow af-
60, of 147 50th street, New Yorklter leaving a school bus at the
Ciy, complained of arm and • Middlesex Essex turnpike, Mary
shoulder Injuries/but refused med-, McCarthy, of the Lincoln High-
cTatenUon. She also refused to way. this place was injured wto i

go home on a bus and was finally i she stepped in the path of the "bus
Taken to New York by R. L. Wood-; which was attempting to turn a-
cy of Grove avenue and Dr. round in the snow, Wednesday nf-

Public Works Head

|wlU receive compensation
• dollars each.

NEWmCHERS
(Continued from I-auo One'

and physical education. In
to accomplish this Hie
cal education instructors \

RADIO PATROL PLAN
! (Continued frmu i'a(i<' ( l l u ' )
i If the system were adopted all
1 broadcasts' between headquarters
land the police cars would be in

is of the city although <!,•!
| proof of the system's cffin,
has not yet been obtained, n
ever, tests are being ciimni
and will continue unti] such t

1 us the final decision can be m;,

j«>do Each section <>t thc Town-

PREVENT 55 L¥NCHIN(;s
ATLANTA—55 Lynching* •

prevented in the United Stair

^ ^ l i toft S
°«™> o l V o ' , u and such Women
to> S t c t o .. on .u , . . | i c h |

for the Prevents.,,

directing I ' u i n

and soap,
by the

were
state, had

been provided in all lavatories un-
til there was a waste of these by
the Bupils, according to Mr. Nick-
las. However, he reports thill fa-
cilities have been provided so thai

i t th pupils mnv
A SON, WAS BORN TO MR. AND | * « * s,e

e
rv;c

v
e
a^°blf

e

Mrs. Charles Murablto, of 261 a g a m b e available.
Church street, at the Perth Am-1
boy General hospital.

ComeloUs\

Spencer.
The railroad company had bus-

JB near the scene within 15 min-
utes to take the

ternoon.
John Lapasowski, Jr., of the

super-highway, driver of the bus
owned by the Middlesex Garagees near the scene w d fa m M i d d l e s e x G a r a g e

utes to take the P™»»W™ to * f and Bus Company, had just de-
Rahway stations. Where they were ^ ^ [ g t l l a r g e s VM h(J. h a d
transferred to another tram. .brought from the Woodbridgebrought from the Woodbridge

< schools and was attempting to
<A back out of the turnpike into

Woman FalnU.
are nowevcr yet far from normal. Mrs. Anthony Barcelona, <A back out of the turnpike into
i would, there-ore .conclude this years Old, of 515 Olive pWCe here,; Green itreet when the accident oc-
report by pointing out that a\- was looking out of the window curred.
enough a line comparative show- watching the snowstorm when the \ The girl was treated by Dr. C.
mg was made in 1934, the collec- accident occurred. She fainted Howard Rothfuss for contusions
nun of taxes still remains one of from fright and bruised her left and abrasions of the right ankle,
the major problems confronting arm badly. , — ~
the administration of the Town- Carteret Wreck j FOUR MEN TO RUN
rihio ' The train wreck at the East rVJUR W l t n I U l \ u n

POf the $1,480,906 collected in'Rahway section of carteret in (Continued from page 1)
i9?,4, $459,420 was in bonds and which the engineer w?s killed al-
1,021,480 was in cash."

Many Escape Death
Ooiiunuiiii irom page one

.. the local
w . c ^ . - were bound
from the shore to New York, the

Discussing the teaching prob-
lem Mr. Moffett said:

"There has been a decided in-

most coincided
wreck. Both trains
from the shore to New IUII \ , mi; -•'— — y ~ ~:~:~~" .
Pennsy train, breaking way thro- flrtton in the cost of living and
ugh the storm for the Central Rail employees have been working un-
rcld train. When the. trains hit der^a ^ ^ ^ ™

, of steel, it pulled another
If there wen; muduls a- t. ̂ j, itp tearing and

warded for quick clear think
mg, they should be awarded
to Officers U-vi iir/l Loidner,

roao. irain. inicn tut »«"« "•-
Green street crossing when pas- Maurer, the Pennsy train went to-
st'iigers on the train said the^Xelt wards Woodbridge and the Cent-
a severe jolt and the train was'ddV rai train to Carteret. The accidents
railed, throwing passengers off happened at two points not more
their seats and hurling iuggage olf tHfln three miles apart and with-
the rucks. The engine tore th'.ough in a half hour of each other. Traf-
the Pennsylvania Railroad supply fic aiong boih lines were tied up
and repair house and crashed into jOr hours, wrecking crews work-
one ol the high steel uprights sup- jng all night in an attempt to
porting the electrification net clear the tracks,
works. As this standard came Calls Swamp Headquarters
duwn, a twisted meaningless mass A short time after the derail-

" " along ment police headquarters w^s
wires swamped with oassengers * who

who were near tue station
Wednesday nitfht at

me mi.e oi uiL- i ram vvrecit.
uu»i rusiiL'u to a u'ii:um>ne
aim ovuureu operator to call

.̂ nil 11, LCtu nig ailu li[J^<ill^ WILC^ SWaiTipcu WILll yuaatiigtio nn»
for a considerable distance. Each wished to make calls to relatives
upright weighs several tons, and reporters, getting information
The engine then ploughed over for their papers. A short time la-
the embankment tearing up the ter, both phones on the desk ser-
road bed as it went and finally geant's desk began to ring inces-
eamt: to rest near a house on 37 santly with calls from frantic peo-
Cirove avenue occupied by the pie inquiring about friends and
Brodniak familyi Many of the relatives who were on the train,
windows of th«| house were broken All night long, curious people
by the terrific jar and little Marie came from all parts of the Town-

ivunwav <UKl AUlboy ho»pi- brodniak, age 7, who was inside ship and vicinity to view the
' .,,,|i)i,iHHct'S and t o , the house at the time sustained wreck and all kinds of improbable

»ais IOI a. ' • cuts on the leu leg caused by fly- and fantastic stories were rumor-
ing glass. She was attended by Dr. ed about the cause of the accident
Joseph Mark. The inside of the and the number hurt,
home was also damaged, articles Members of Woodbridge Fire
of furniture being wrecked when Company No. 1 .received favorable

ifouiy an uociors m woou-
•unuge. Leuinur m the meiui-

:,..,..... ume nad run to t|iu wrtjck,
^i; ; : saw tne engineer ninaed in
&?.;; ^ c a b and Uieu ran into a

nearby house and phoned f.oi'
Woodbridge Fire Company
No, 1 in case they had to use
acetelyne burners to get him

' out. A bunch of Fred Bald-
win's gardenia'^ to them.

Sgt. George Balint is
pasting around cigars
these days. Georga is
the proud father of a
baby son, Gsbrge, Jr.,
born last Saturday. The
mother, the former Em-

t ily Boardman, is getting
i along nicely, thank you.

: Wonder why that woman
.-;on the train refused medical

^a t tent ion and then wouldn't
;,go on io New York on a bus,
so that local giuod Samaritans

-''had to take her all the way
into New York by niiachine
in that, blinding snow storm?

• « • •

We understand that
' Emily David, and Helen

Van Ta»»el tog«ther
with other members of
th>s Antler Girls team,
were waiting on the
Penhuy platform for a
train to Elizabeth, Wed-
nesday night when the
ill-fated trap went past
them. Thinking it was
their train they wonder-
tfi why it didn't stop
and when it went off
the rail a hundred feet
away they thought that
the train had stopped

,-. for them and they start*
# ed to make a dash for it.

SINCLAIR
OILS — GREASES

GASOLINES

Auto Service

the jolt sent them flying hclter, comment for the manner in which
skelter. , . they aided the injured. They also

Ambulances Rush to Scene took the engineer of the train to
Within five minutes after the the hospital,

accident ambulances from the
Hahway Memorial and Perth Am-
boy General hospitals were at the
scene. Nurses and doctors rendered
first <lid to the passengers. The
police department sent a detach-
ment which included Chief James
A. Walsh, Detective Sergeant
George E. Kuating, Sergeant Fred
Larson and Officers, Larson, Dun-
ham, Brown flovelitz, Leidner and
Levi. They were augmented by
members of Woodbridge Fire
Company, No. 1, who rushed to
the wreck and rendered ussistanee
to the police in keeping the crowds
which gathered as by magic, off
the trucks.

First uid to the pussengers was
also given by Doctors Joseph Mark
Morris Belafsky, 1. T. Spencer and
C. H. Rothfuss, of Woodbridge
and a Dr. Thompson, of Red Bank,
who was a passenger on th,e train,'

Passengers Slightly Hurt.
Among th«t«jpassengers who re- j

teived medical attention were:

""iBGAL'NOTicr"1!

catalogs . Booklets
. programs *

rftmtad th« btit of quility in oov«ri u
w«Uu Joodprlatlnf. Our ideotiou of

Council Asks For Bids
Continued from Pago One

workhouse, 74; turned over tn
other police authorities, 4fi; dis-
missed, 26 -.complaints ••vithdrawn.
'•>(); paroled, 10; returned to par-
ents, 9; released, 5; committed t"
slate hospitnsl, 2; held in pence
bond, 6; cases pending, 40.

Causes of arrests were as (ol-

DOWN
GOES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT

G6VER
ptpin (Wet you tha quility you wint.
W» will <l«dly iiipply iu((eitioni II
(ooolorindfiniiholptpeiiiwcllulbt
typ* Uo«i moitcleotif • loi your j<tf>.

EXPERTS SAY
COFFEE IS
BEST

h I'd HIDDKUS
Notice la hereby given thai staled

likla will be received by ttie Towuuhip
t'liniinl U-e in the Tuwnahlu of Wuud-
bridgi!, Ciiuiily ol Middlesex ut Ihc
Memorial Municipal Building In auld
I'uwimlilp on Monday, February 4th,
1M5, ut 8 P. M.. for one comblna'thm
l),,liw ))u(.vul und umbuUiifitt.

All hida Hliull be nubmlUed to loin-
ply with thu uiwdllcutiiiliH now on Alt'
in Hit office uf the Towiwhlp L'lrlk

A ccitlfted check for ten uer unil
of the amount of the b l̂ to the order
o( Uic fowlishlp TreitUurei* tnuat at-
i.uiiipuiiy each bid, which suM check
will be forfeited us liquidated damag-
es If any proposal 1B accepted uud llu'
aurci-aafnl bidder fulla tu execute th,;
iDiitrurt wllli the Township Coiniult-
tee within three days of the award.

Th* TuwiiHkip Cmiiinlltee reserveH
IIIH right to reject any ur nil bills If
deemed to the bent (merestH of the
Tuwtulilp aa to be.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
' Townihlp Clmk.

-DATED. January 34th. 1935.
To Iw adv»rtiaed, January 36th,

1»|6, and Feltrusry lit, 19SIS.

We offer you complete and
and friendly service (or your
car. It pays to deal where th*

little things are done / ^
without your having (j
to ask for service! \V

c<

)

Municipal
Service Station

Rahway Avenue and
Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1280

NOW!
PROBAK
JUNIOR

2 5 N*te
UJO Trill Pidun

of 4 tUdM F«r 10c
It tow Dtikr

PR6BAK
JUNIOR

}
MADE IN U S A

T. M BEG U S PAT OFF.
JTHER PATENT5 PENOINC

Probak Junior fits all
Gillette & Probak nnors

S\y \NSdN M-OZ .

CAKE FLOUR 27c
KAVOltlTlv-Wilti 1't.rk Mb can

BAKED BEANS 5c
l'\\\ OlMt !•:—Iviual to any in taste. Pint Jug j.

Pancake Syrup -..17c
L;ti^i;st Cuke for the Money •• 2 cakes

0. K. Laundry Soap 9c
n u k e s or (ii 'anult 's Ifti'ue pk^.

CH1PS0 . . - ^ j j c
DILL PICKLES 17c

IARR
Bl MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

The right amount of coffee and
the proportionate amount of
water, percolated the right num-
ber of minutes — there you have
a drink for the gods. Added to
its delicious taste, there is its
tantalizing aroma to whet your
appetite ds the coffee percolates.

The electric .percolator illus-
trated is a popular size and a
conservative shape. Made of »
chromium plate with black wood
feei and handle, it sells for ,$4.95
cash. Other percolators are
priced from. $2.95.

PVBLIC&SERVICE

ANOTHER ADVANCE JN
TRUCK ENGINEERING

Obtained by mouniin
front iprings «hc.J <
axle ind moving V
cngipe forwtrd. I I
placet more lo«d jht *

of rear axle, nun
weight on front ni

TUB imporunt fact to remember
about i k new Ford V-8 Truck (or

1!>35 is noc merely that it gives you new
monev-iaviog features— but that these fa
tumbavt been added It a truck whose eumoin-,
performance, ttamim have already been frntd.

For iyj5, Ford gives you an entirely new
development—Forward Load Distribution. This
makes possible more uniform tire and brake
wear—better brake action—improved operation
and weanhroughout the truck. In addition with

?°£ yiiNhr h c*b ad
•

sem
No rnat(er how effici.ntly you are now dolog
your haulmg these *ad the other feature, of the

? , , r < V . V ' 8 " e ln'P"ri*nt advantages to
consider. They are mucWl by no other truck
In America today, regardless of Prlc*.

Test thli new Ford V-8 Truck yourwlf. Youi
nearest Ford dealer will Ut you do t h i s . . . on
your own job, undtr your owu load, with youi
own driver!

•ndup,F.O.B.D«IK>l«.EMyTerini
ThoughUoiv«n»ICteditC6mp«")
TheAuthofii«iP«HJWo«iice?lii»

AUTHORIZED FORD

FORD V-8 TRUCKS
re th A

THE
NEW

More than ever, A

/<•'
•.M

merica's great truck valu

HORSEY JJOTORS, he.
77" St. George Ave Mnnl A C \»AI»il!iM'*CARTERET

Cook
8-011


